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PnMlAMl uaon f tiM Bllv«r«Liiied Clouds. 4.602 
f i t t  Above see level where the sun shines 3f6
dnys in the yeer. The healthful pure air 

life worth livinc. THE NE W ERA to the oroposed State 
rark, which coDoains the most st-en-
ery in the whole Southwest. Spend your vaca
tion among your own scenery.

DEATH CLAIMS CECIL SMITH

Sbennem Texas, Oct. 14.—Cecil 
H. Smith, 66 years old, prominent 
railroad attorney and a leader in 
tile liepiocratic party, dropped dead 
ill his office in Sherman Tuesday 
afternot»n shortly after 2 o'clock. 
He was talking to others in the o f
fice at the time. drop()ing forward  ̂
from the chair. Death was due to, 
heart failure. ;

Mr. Smith had just been to the 
basement of the Merchants and 
Planters National Bank'Building, in 
which buihling' his office s located, 
lookng for some papers. Returning 
he took a seat in the front office 
o f his law firm. Head. Dillard. S«nith 
Maxey and Holt. He discussed the 
arrangement of things in the base
ment and had outlined the changes 
he proposed to make when he fell 
forwrard.

Surviving Mr. Smith are his wife.! 
Mrs. Mary Wade Smith, and the fo l-! 
lowing children: Cecil H. Smith Jr..  ̂
Fort Worth; the Rev. Lawrence W . . 
^ l it l i ,  Woodstock, ,Md.; Mrs. Wayne 
.V Hearne, Los .\ngeles. Cal., and Jar 
rel Smith, Sherman. Two brothers;

SPECI AL .\OnC£ TO SCHOOL 
LAND OW.\ERS

I <011. Laud Olt'ice, Stale of Texas, 
.Austin, October 13, 1926. 

•'school Land Owners W’ill be ex— 
liccte.l U. pay by .lanuaiy ls:l, all 
interest due to Noveiiiber 1, 1920 or 
allow' tlieir laiul to be forfeited.

•Viter tile laud is forfeited tlte^w 
Her will have the right to request re 
a. iiraisenienl by paying Ic per acre

j just as was done Ouriiig the last

HO.\r> CAMP SCK.NK LI.MPIA tlANYON I.\ .IKKI' DAMS r.Ol .Vi Y

With the taking over of the main had. however, difficulties which pl<< orchard of the inoiintains. he Hie cheapest methiHi of living—the 
in Georgia, .\lwryn M. Smith of L a , ^^***®® highw.»\s hv tlie State lujve as \et never been overcome, w'as aesorling and packing his ap- s>slem is the solution of the high

It was in connection with the right i»les for market—in the course of of living. From an estimate givGrange and Enler B. Smith of Galn-j ‘ he maintenance crews ace airaiti io 
esville. Ga.. and one in San Antonio! station wherever there is work to be 
‘ilso survive done.

Was! Born in Georgia i A picture made •■‘ome time agr, of h< lead ‘ l.miigh the wonderBil ‘ h.- Imilder of l.rbi

<tf way for the (troposed road that ‘ he conversation helwven llie grow-

Mr. Smith was horn in Georgia in ;»  mamlenance crew and caiui. m 
1860 and was admitted to the barj Limpta Cianyon. Jeff Davis County 
in 1881. Since that time he nas been! lypical of the camps which are 
one of the leading attorneys |n•'maintained at preseni « v.t  Mie

-iceiiic mountains. Tli»* land needed Ros. the former .said, “do not build

North Texas. .\t the time of his* ^‘ ale where work is going on. There 
death he was general s<iliciter forj at present a large maiiittmance 
the Omanah. .\ceme ami Pacific R a il.'''’^ " campe<t in Hiidspelh county 
wav. In addition to this his firm ‘ "h ere  the work of making a roa.l is

was general railroad counsel. Afteri " '  P'*mgress. M,o hnildine of bridir.. tti it ».ol.'< o ff the dbi hcidire bv •. risi> i.. • 'O' ''"ad maintenance ; ...........—  .........o - -  ------- - —
coming to Texas he lived at Whites! The picture of the crew in camp »he hu Id.ng of f i> bridg.. that In I > . wefil o ff tin d i . bndg. In a ri.M ,.„n.lucfive to liealfli peace *̂ h thing that a law to protect fox-

.n.i en..ireU in newsnaoeriin ^i'"Pia ‘ 'anvon offers a siigires- a <nuch of the hmnan interest the the steam and lliey were drowned. ' ' ‘ es> .May as well protect the Coyote.

for the right of way is on the Mc- 
Cnlcheon Ranch and the ranch own 
♦•IS were not favorable to the pro
ject. so the liiglnvay lias iievei: beep 
built in its ♦•iilirety. .Near Hie town 
of Fori Davis there is a short finish 
♦mI slrelcli wifli a highwaler hridg**. 
Tln*re is a sforv in conneclinn willi

low waler briiiges or dips, these will 
♦lr<»tsn our children.''

Dips ari' blit sheel.s of conrrefo 
sfirAad across tin* bed of a sfream 
ind in high wati*r Ibis ctmerefe dip 
is .submergmi. Two children o f Hn' 
!d*|ne ranchman liail on Hieir rchirn 
home frfiiii school one day been

en. by a crew in South. Texas, the 
cost of living per individual in the 
camp is someHiing like seventeen 
♦•♦•Ills a meal, and for gm»d whole
some foiMl. The menu consists of 
meal breail. polafoes am 
nsnally a sivcel. with coffi*e inclnd 
ed. rile cook u.siially is able lo se- 
riire milk and biiHer and <‘ggs and 
some fresh vegetables from Hie 
n♦•igbbol‘.s.

l i fe  in Hie road maintenance

twelve ijiunlhs.
ll any one lius made up hismiml 

t Hiut he wants his land forfeited and 
lake a chance on a revaluation, I 
wish he would send me a list of 

I liis land and request a forfeiture 
I so (bat all of that kind of work can 
be disposed of before Hie date set 
lor general forfeiture.

It is very mucli desired that these 
requests come in riglil away so they 

j can be disposed of before Hie new 
Nalidatiiig .Act goes into effect, 
which wili be January 7th. It is im- 
l>ortaat Huit Hie appications to re
buy may be filled in the land office 

' before the new Validating Act be
comes effective on January 7th.

J. T. ROBISON, 
Commissioner.

BRER FO.\

A move is on fool to have a spe-

I lu*ans. and^*'*’ *’’ ** legisla
ture exempting the Big Bend coun
ties of Brewster, Presidio and JetT 
Davis from the operation of that 
provision of tlie game laws which 
protects foxes. Why not exempt the 
.''late? Can you imagine a more fool-

boro and eniraged in newspaper
of the founders of! «'on o f what Texas holds in scenic

wealth and resources. Tin* eb*valinn 
at this point is 7..'i00 feel with an af-

w'ork. being one
White.sboro's first newspaper, ft 
was while living here that he was 
admitted to the bar and was mar
ried to Miss Mary Jane Wade, mem 
her o f prominent family of Gray
son County. He moved to Sherman

Cecil Smith was born near W h ite jf'f ‘‘hr wonderful environin
Plains. Ga.. and belonged tdoneof! — — —
the most prominent Methodist farn-j s.t.ftOO.lKl HOWE SC.\LES
ilies in that state. He was a brother;
o f Rev. Hubert Smith, who was for- %
merly pastor at Ah>ine. also w’as a 
cousin of Rev. Casper Wright and 
o f the Eflitor of the New Era. .And if 
happened that one of his law par
tners Judge Jesse Holt is a near re
lative of Mrs. H. H. Kilpatrick.

inter.'Jl whieli makes Hie woof in TIktc  was a highwali*r bridge •‘"ul bipiiiitu'ss 
Hie weave that bimls the whole buiP at the point near Fort D.ivis— wln» have bad occasion f'̂  les| out 
worbl together in a kindre<1 bond, 'bn i»lale lias a large maintenance .D'*‘ bviug. ,\t night in Hie open with 
It is .said, aceording to the story as crew eneamped as sliown in T.impia ^ a n i m a l  creafiires for oom- 
lecalled by a.member of Hie Stale Canyon is typical. Then* is Hie pany. Hie stars for ins|urafion and

ded by Hie ‘ I'** air of Hie wide open, all

according lo those Coyote.
t he fox is a beast of prey, and is 
one of the worst enemies of the far 
mer and fanchman.

—-Alpine Industrial .News.
While they are -iiassiug alt kinds

mos|»here that is swept clean of ev
ery impuritv. and water that holds
,  ,|,orli..n ot lUat for «h ic l. Hi,l,wnv IVp.arlmrnl, rl.al whrn llir "rl.urk »a*o ., - ... .... ^  p, b ,
a “ Ponce de I.eon'' once sougtil. Slate Bridgi* Engineer went out to State, ami the cook is also provided. . omhme to recie.ife H e mental, pliy i„terieKent lems-

This camp nestled in the midst lo«ik after the eonstrnctinn of the Init the men of the crew supply the •'"'d spiritual man.
and bridge, he met the owner of an » t<- food. It has been shown that this is —Texas Highway Bulletin.

(.m  x-nEs PI.AX' COYOTE o n n ’E

I

b a p t is t  CHI RCH XtlTES LOBOS SW V.MP X. M. AGGIES

iRteflegent legis- 
" la tors to pass a law to protect our 

nice little friend the “Skunk" bo- 
cause next to the fox we like him 
best.

EXKOLL.HEX1' IX SCHOOL

There are at present enrvlled in 
tlie -Marfa Piildic sclioul two hun
dred and Hiirly-three pupils.

This includes those youngsters in 
Hie lirsi grade to tlioS4* lofty Seniors 
Ih e  little tots hardly know wlial it 
IS all about yet. but they are “green 
and growing." Those lofty and digni
fied Seniors who seem lo think that 
they are Hirough. and that it will 
Just he a bed of roses from here on 
are due Hu- a surpri.se. In Irutli they 
have just i»ast an early milestone in 
life and education |

There is a decided contrast in thei 
number in Hie first grade this year; 
and those classes in the past years.i

The sl<H-kmen of Presidio '.ounly \ campaign l«< poison Coyote- in 
have now installed at the Stock Brewster. .b*fT Davis and I’ residio 
Pens a Howe Scale costing <U)00.00 ijiiiiifii*s will b#* started soon, to pro 
and capable of weighing ino.dOO Ihs. feci Hie ealves. slie4*|» and goats of
The -scales are covered by a roof fo Hial dislriet. according fo Richard
protect same from rain and other Miller of Marla, eoiiiily agent <>f A 
things which might cause injury and M. Colh-ge for that .section.

The gmiiiid floor u|<on which a Mr. Miller and J. Hiimpliris. dir- 
car load of cattle can be driven to eetop of the Marfa I'.liamber of Coin
be weiglo*d. is I'.’ by .36 feet. Mr. T. im*rce. were in conference with F.
(. Mitchell who has for three wei-ks M. .Mally. County agent in San An- 
been in cliarge of the work of er- | Ionic. Thursday affernonn. 
eefing the scales says that Mr. F.l-j ,\ poultry show is lM*iiig arrangi'd 
lis of Dallas who has been liere asiv. ifh 400 pens l<» !>♦• held at Alpine 
Ho* factory ex'^erl reported fo liim|ii, Deci-mber. Mr. .Miller said, 
that onlv a veyj few. perha|)s not* [,i connection with tlu' poultry de
more Ilian four of 
Howe .scab's, have been erected fn
the T'nited Spates.

lA  XtilEOX NEXT WEOXESIKAY

these 50 ton' vi'Iopement In that seefion the High 
; land Poultry asociafion has just 
j  been organi/eil at .Mpine with Mrs. 
j f:. .\. Brown as president and Mrs. 
: \V. H. Hamilton as secretarv. The
f

j goal of Hie association. Mr. Miller 
} s.aid. is lo have lOO.oOo laying hens. 

.\ large niimlu'r of farmers of that

' Have you .-♦*en tin* men at work nni 
j our Sunday school addition'? Thej 
1 contract was .<igned Thnr.sday morn 
j ing. We are all so happy about it 
that we wall! lo celebrate Sunday 

* morning liy having the biggest at-t
'♦•ndaiice of the year.

.Miss New Mian is leading Hie B. Y.
1 P. 1'.. along some new lines of work. 
She reports an excelleid program 
render4*il last Sunday evening.

If is riMtorfed Hiaf following 
.service at Hie Bloys Camp .\h*i*ling 
Iasi Sunday and exerufivi* meeting 
voted to enlarge Hie tabernacle be-

Bv lo 7 Sh ore. BIOS OX W.ATER «%V0RKS. AND 
SEWER BOXDS REJECTED

j .Alpine, Texas, Oct. 16.— T̂his after 
noon on Jackson Feild. .Alpine, Tex
as. the fighting .New Mexico A. and 
M. C-ollegians w'ere defeated by the 
fast Sill Ross Lobos with a final 
score o f 31 to 7. ?

The correspondent for the El Paso 
Times ha.l the following to say of 
the game:

“ .At no time in the battle did the 
Crimson Gridsfers fail to fight their 

tljQ utmost in a grame which was clean 
and fast By virtue of .Alford, fast 
broken field runner at the right h a lf' 
position, and K e ll lightening quar
terback on the Lobo pack, the driv- ‘

fore next year s session.
.\ new well 'is being put down at

At Hie regular C. of C. Luncheon
next Wednesday in tlie .Assembly, ^avc ♦•nfered tin* cotton con
room ol tlie t.hristian Church the,|j,j,j .|p̂ | bales to Hie

, 1.1'incipal kipic for discussion pnKlucfion. Mr. Miller said.
There are ten girls and six boys this railroad and the best Antonio Light
year in the first grade, making obtaining it through Marfa.
teen.

-The Shorthorn.
Judge C. F.. .Mead will introduce

l^aisano and the indications are

good for an alnindance of water. I f  
this well is II Hial is ex|iecl4*d of it 
a reservoir will be placed on lop of 
the mass of rock that stands fo the 
b*n of Hie gall* as one enters.

Rember fli.at at .3:00 orlork Mon
day the Buckner Box will be paok-

Yesterday the City ikiminisioners 
as per the advertisement, opened 
Ihe bids for the Water Works and 
Sewer bonds. There w'ere over fif- 
fi*en bidders, and we are informed 
Ibat Hie iiighesi bid offered a pre
mium of 3 i»er cent on the issues. 
However, after considering the dif- 
feient offers all bids were rejected. 
It is believed that tRe city Fan ob
tain a better offer.

p r ( k ;r e s s  o x  t h e  o r ie x t

Capl. and Mrs. J. B. Gilb*ff return-
eil at Hie ('.luircli. your new or used

and lead this most interesting ques-jp,j Tliiirsday from a jtleasanf visit 'tl

FJ*WORTH I.EAGl'E PROGRAM
j tion. Every member interested In 
I Hie prosiierify and progress of our

-------- ! city should be present.
Subject: Christian Foundation of

Nations.
I.eader: .Aline Duty.
Praver: Rev. Jones.
S<Tipture: Gal 3:23-28. Mr. Ogden: '>aPP-'

Mat l'17-‘ 6̂ Mr Darr number of visitors in the services
Talk: “ Need'^of Better P o l i t i c s . ' I L o r d 's  Day. It is our prayerful

desire If* make Hie services as

tif several weeks In N**w M«-xico.

clothing is aBvays appreciated by 
le oi-|)lians. If you cannot bring 

\oiir articles ydione Hie yiarsonage
------- — or Mrs. Crawford Mitchell and we
Sacrifice Sale at—| will come affep f;hem.

S. F. Marsh. Pastor.
1'en day Blq 
The Bailey Gift A Xovelly Shop.

CHRISTIAX t'JH BLH XO'I'ES

m-
“ Need of Better

Bv the Leader. , , , , , . , . i
Song: America, the Beautiful. ! ‘ eresting. helpfu and *^enp ural asj 
Talk: “ Is there a commission fp I'Ossible. We believe that theie is 

Christianize? ’ Mr. Mead. no message so needed today as the
Talk: “Christian Interpretation message of our Lord and there is no 

makes the government Christ
ian.”  Mrs. Duty. 

Boll Call.
League Benediction.

doctrine as helpful as the doctrine 
of Christ as revealetl in the Bible.

On the Ixird's Day, let’s turn our 
devotion, our reverence and obedien 
ce to the God of heaven and earth 
and render unto Him a service that 
will prei»are a sool for Hie Cily efep 
nal.

Mr. IL S. Sfandlea of Houston stop 
ped o ff Wednesday in Marfa on re 
tumine fmm California w’here he, .
had been called by wire on account I ^V> mv.te you to all the services, 
o f the sickness o f his mother, fol Sunday. May we do the Ma.sfers will, 
s e e n h is s o n r .  ^ J r . .  w h o is w ith ! M. .A. Buhler.
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Nichols. J f  * Phonograph Records 50c. at Bailey’s

U S T E N !
“V

-Mr. D. J. Cauffinan of Presidio 
ing'A and M gridsters were outclass was in Marfa t his week from Pre- 
ed.” siflif*. He reipnrfed Hial he had made

The features o f the game were Hk* (pjp (o where Hie Orient w'as be 
four touchdowns by Alford on long ing extended towards Ojinaga. and 
sweeping end runs, and a 95 yard; was snr|>rised to find out the aclivi- 
run by Kell for a touchdown on|ty and progress being made. Over 
kickoff. The Lobo line was outstand omp hundred teams were at work, 
ing On defense, allowing the Aggies \< ipp grade is being finished by 
only three first downs, one of these! Hie construction gangs Hie steel 
being the result o f on off-side pen-, gang is on (he symt to lay the rails; 
ally. The only Aggie score came aslyhat the 1st day of .January the 

 ̂a resiilt of a blocked kick on f'ld road will be finished and the trains 
I Ross’s 20-yard line. running to a point within 49 miles

Of Ho- five games remaining on-< ,̂f Ojnaga. and that immediately 
the Sul Ross schedule Ihe Lobos work will commence, the contract 

, uame with Schreiner Institute, fo be ̂ y,pj„pr already let. to complete the 
i jilayed at Del Rio on October 30. is Orient fo within 17 miles of the Oh- 
j regarded as Hie most difficult con-^ jo,.fjvo pojuf Ojinaga by July 1. 1927.
I test. .At least 75 citizens and students! -----------------—
of the college will attend this game.! BIBLE CLASSES

If you have Clock, Sewing Machine 
or Phonograph that

NEED' REPAIRING 
OR CLEANING.

Bring it to us, we have man for 
that work* Cheaj^ltoo.

J. M. Hurley Furniture Store

(HRISTIAX ENDEAVOR RALLY The Ministers of the several dif- 
i fereni churches in town co-operate

J

■■ The rjirislian Endeavor Societies ^nd are going fn help the students 
i of the lower end of the Western Ois ,,f High school in their English work, 
j I rid rnel in a joint program at the They offered to give them a study 
ir.hrisfian r.hiirdi last Moiitlay. The course of the Bible. This is volun 
'Rally roinmt-nred al 1:1.5 p. m.. and fary work and our English teacher 
' continued until 10:00 o'clock p. m. ■will allow us so rnany points in our 
' Mr. Hnp'>erfz the general secre-jwork.
fary for Texas was present and as So far ours chedule has not been 

f usual with him gave a irumber of arranged so we could begin tlM 
‘ s-.lendid addresses. course, but we could certainly ap-
I The theme of Hie Rally was preciate (hjs hearty co-operatfoa 
! ‘Tlinosing Mv Place." and Hie scrip- and kindly offer, 
j fiicp lesson was taken fr »in the 3rd — T̂he Shortborn.
i ( ’.hail, of Proverbs: Molfn; “None ----------------- —
; hot the best foi- my Master.”
I Delegates came from Fort Davis.
' and Mpine The occasion w.is highly

MARFA HISTORY a .U II

The Marfa jHistory Club will meet 
enjnvaMe and very beneficial to all Tuesday evening Getober 26. at 3JX) 
ftresepf. o'clock with Mrs. .Jessie Hubbard.
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Low -cost Transportation

IF you live in a part o f the country 
where roads are rough, hills are steep, 
mud is plenty — or if  there are long 

stretches o f open roads where a sustained 
speed is necessary—you need a Star Carl

STAR S I XIMPROVED STAR FOUR TH E N E W
M cm/. •> K Lenaing

........ . TowHm  . S5S0 CkaatU , $*50 S«4m  .
/■n.__I. ^ Touring . 725 Sport Cou$oChmmU $470 CmtPo ,  *73 C om p^ . *20 Lundmu

C«iiwTribU Coadt . *93 Coudt . 890
330 Sodau . 795 Do Lu m  Sport

$973
993
993

910
eomrooMo siMSTmuem

rmmOmssU #975

• The N ew  Star Six SE D A N  $975, /• o.l«. Laming

DURANT MOTORS, Inc^ 250 W en 57tta Street, New York 
General Sales Department, 1819 Broadway, New Yoric 
Plant* I Elfaabcth. N . Oaklaatl, ChL| T lUrK.; Toronto, Ont.
Dealer* and Soroico Station* throughout tho UtUud Statot, Canada artd Mcsico

M ORE POW ER A N D  SUPERIOR QUALITY

D a d d y 's
E u e n i n i j ,

F a iru  '
^  BONNERa vTiiw mvipa»t» uwiow —^

FAIRY QUEEN’S TRIP

T n t
KITCHEN
CABINET

(A. ItM. Waatorn Nawapapar Union.)

Wa mnat be na conrtaoun to a 
man as to a piotura which we-are 
wUllnr to (Iva the benefit of a 
food llaht.—Emerson.

SEASONABLE FOODS

A Very S o l e mn  
Occasion.

Most of us reform—when we have 
SoC txw much of what we shouldn’t 
bave.

Sure Relief
IWDfGESnOW/

J2
6 Bell-ans  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

H ’ l

ELL-A N S
rOR IMDIGESnON
2 5 i and 75s Pk^s.Sold Everywhere

FO R  O V lR  
200 YEARS
fiaarlem oil has been a world* 
w ide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

0 Q U > M E i| | £
^  HAARLEM OIL

Sea Lion Cries Broadcast
Many curious program!* are being 

broadcast from the radio stations 
everywhere, but the Libndon Zoologi
cal gardens contributed one of the 
most unusual when it recently broad
cast the cries and noises made by the 
sea lions in the zoo. A specially de
signed transmitter had to be tfsed for 
the program that lasted 45 minutes.

c ; s  u  u  e :

correct intenud troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sixes. All driiggists. Insist 
oa the original genuine Gold M edal.

CORNS
Qnickreliof from painful 
coma, bandar toes uid 
pr— raof tight aboss,

MhtSchoirs

God gives every bird Its food, but 
not throw It into the nest—Hol-

IumL

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear 
the face with Cuticura Ointment.-! 
Wash off Ointment in five minutes 
with Cuticura Soap and hot water. It 
Is wonderful what Cuticura will do 
for poor complexions, dandruff, itching 
and red, rough hands.—.\dvertisement.

Public Lands in Nevada
Nevada has the largest reniainlng 

unbroken area of unappropriated, on- : 
reserved public lands. Out of a total 
state area of 70,000.000 acres. It con
tains more than 52,000,000 acres of 
government-owned land, or 28 per cent 
of the total 186,000,000 acres of re
maining public domain.

Be Free From Dizaness
headaches, biliousness, constipation, fevers 
and jaundice, by keeping the liver activa 
and bowels regulated with Bond’s Liver 
Pills. They are made solely for the liver 
and they assist Nature in removing the 
pĉ Isonous waste. All druggists recommend 
Bond’s Liver Pills. Cost only 25c.—̂ Adr.

One-Way Rule
The rule Is that when the other 

side wins the (inestion was confused 
with Irrelevant issues; and when yonr 
side prevails It was a solemn referen- , 
dum.—Detroit News. i

There Is always room for a man 
of force and he makes room for many. ' 
—Emerson.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

They never fall who die In a great 
cause.—Byron.

(Hd Folks Need 
a Miid Laxative 
-Not a“Pliysic’’

The Fairy Queen had not taken a 
trip In ever so long. So she went 

riding upon the 
broad back of Fly 
High, the Elves’ 
bi rd,  and saw 
much to Interest 
her.

First she saw a 
little brown and 
white dog sitting 
in one chair while 
his master sat in 
a n o t h e r  chair 
right by bis side, 
on the front ve
randa of a house.

The dog was so 
proud of having a 
w h o l e  chair to 
hitiiself, and sit
t i n g  up seeing 
what was going 

on, Jnst the same as anyone.
Now and again his master spoke 

and the dog said "Woo,” in answer.
One time he saw a friend go by and 

he wagged his tall and spoke. Oh, he 
was so proud sitting up by his mas
ter in a chair all hy himself.

Then he saw another little dog who, 
unfortunately, snapped at his owner 
even though he really cared for his 
owner. *

”Oh, dear,” said the Fairy Queen, 
“that gives a dog and all animals so 
much trouble. He will be called 
treacherous, but It Is his bad. snapping 
disposition. Just as there are people 
who do not mean to be treacherous 
but who snap and say harsh things to 
I>eople they really love.

She saw a great big dog lying on 
another stoop and some little children 
stepped on the dog’s tail and on his 
sensitive oars a.s they went by and 
oh, she really couldn’t blame that dog 
for the growls he gave when children 
were so thouglitless and Careles.s.

Then the Fairy Qneen talked to an 
old horse who was covered up with a 
warm, faded blue and pink quilt which 
made him look so funny.

But he was good and warm and oh, 
his old mistress, who sold oranges 
from a wmgon certainly shared what , 
she had with him, even the old quilt i 
so he could not get cold when he wait- | 
ed outside for her.

She stopped and saw an old fur
nace and the furnace said:

‘Tve got an appetite, a good appe
tite with the approach of cold wenthevrW

“Oh, what an excellent appetite 1 
have for coal when the cold days 
come.”  '

Then the Fairy Queen saw a group 
of children and they were playing a 
game < l̂led, “Sister, this is a very sol
emn occasion.”

They use«l each other’s names after 
the word sl.ster, and they each tried to 
make the other laugh, but not to do so 
herself.

When anyone laughed she had to 
pay a forfeit and It was remarkable 
how hard it was to keep from laugh
ing when some one said to yon, in a 
very solemn voice:

“Sister Jane, this is a very solemn 
occasion.”

Then the Fairy Queen saw Paddy, 
who was the dear little white dog.

He was begging for a piece of toast 
from Christine and first he went to 
one side of her 
chair and begged, 
putting his paws 
on her lap, and 
then he went to 
the other side.

H e  a l w a y s  
seemed to think 
he might have 
b e t t e r  l uck  on 
her left side If 
she didn’t feed 
h im  f r o m  the  
right side!

And then the 
Fairy Queen saw 
a group of boys 
rescue a kitten 
that wa.s about to 
he hurt by a bull
dog and they car-

B e g g i n g  for a 
Pieca.

OR. W ■. CALDWELL 
AT THE AGE OP 83

Ifost men and women past fifty 
Boost give to the bowels some occa- 
BioQal help, else they suffer from con- 
atipatinn- One might as well refuse 
to aid weak eyes with glasses as to 
noglect a gentle aid to weak bowels.

Is your present laxative, in whut- 
•ver form, promoting natural bowel 
•regularity”—or must you purge and 
•physic”  every day or two to avoid 
■ick headache, dizziness, biliousness, 
colds, or sour, ga.ssy stomach?

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin helps 
•o eatabll.sli aatural, regular iw>wel 
Movement even for those chronically 
eoostlpate«l. It never gripes, sickens 
at upsets the system. Besides, it is

absolutely harmless and pleasant ta 
take.

Buy a large CO-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine or w rite! 
“Syrup Pepsin,” Monticello, Illinois, 
for a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE and 
Just see for yourself.

D fiC a k h / ^ s

SYRUP
PEPSIN

ried the kitten away with them, put 
it on a soft cu.shlon. gave It milk and 
treated It .so tenderly that the Fairy 
Queen said to herself:

“It was what I have always thought. 
The most manly boys are the kindest 
to little, helpless creatures."

And then. Just before she went back 
to Fairyland, she stopped by and saw 
little Brother Bacon Junior, and heard 
him grunt, lie had arrived since she 
hud last .seen the Jolly pig family.

Malaria'Chills and Fever-Dencue

A  Fine Tonic. 
Builds You Up

PUZZLES
What Is it that has teeth, yet never ' 

eat.s? A rake.
* « •

When can you carry w'ater in a i 
sieve? When it is frozen.

*  *  *  !
What is it that has a mouth that 

cannot be closed? A cave.
• * « I

What key In music will make a good ! 
officer? A sharp major.

• • •
What goes through the window glaas

without breaking it? The sun.
* « •

What is tlie dllTereaoe between one 
yard and two yards? A fence.

• • •
Why do you make a mistake when 

you put on your shoe? Because you 
put your foot In IL

The tender new cabbage which Is 
now on the market makes a vegetable 

which Is delicate and fall 
of flavor. But to cook 
cut into halves or quar
ters according to the 
size, removing the hard 
core. When cooked In 
as little water as pos
sible, or better, steamed, 
dress with cream or milk 
and butter, season with 

salt and pepper and serve. Orated 
cheese added to the hot cream adds 
much to the nourishment of the dish 
as well as its flavor.

Nut Loaf.—For those who enjoy the 
meatless diet this recipe will appeal: 
Take three cupfuls of flour, three tea
spoonfuls of baking powder, two-thirds 
of a cupful of sugar, one cupful of 
milk, a teaspoonful of salt and one 
pgg well beaten, one cupful of pecan 
meats. Sift the dry ingredients, add 
Itallk, egg, and nuts. Pour Into a 
greased pan and let stand twenty-five 
minutes. Bake in a slow oven nearly 
an hour. Nice for sandwiches with a 
salad, making a well balanced meal 
with a hot drink.

Spiced Tongue.—This is pre-em
inently a warm weather dish, but sel
dom seen served In any home. Drop 
a fresh beef tongue into boiling water 
to cover, add a pinch of salt and a 
small pepper pod. Cook gently until 
.the tongue I#* tender. Itemove from 
the broth, cool and peel off the skin. 
In a saucepan with four tablespoon
fuls of sugar, one tablespoonful each 
of ground cloves, allspice, and one 
cupful of water, and one-half cupful 
of vinegar, simmer until the liquid Is 
entirely evaporated. Turn the tongue 
often. Chill and cut into thin slices 
and garnish with lemon and parsley.

Cucumber Soup.—Peel and slice two 
large cuenmbers, remove the seeds and 
boll in salted water for ten minutes. 
Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter in a 
deep frying pan, put in the drained 
cucumber,, cover and cook gently for 
half an hour; drain, put through a 
sieve. Mix two tablespoonfuls of but
ter with two of flour, add a quart of 
white stock and a pint of milk, add the 
cucumber and simmer for a few min
utes. Beat the yolks of two eggs with 
two tablespoonfuls of heavy cream, 
add to the soup and serve at once.

Riches are so great a temptation to 
ease and self-indulgence, to which men 
are by nature prone, that the glory Is 
all the greater of those who were 
bom to ample fortune, nevertheless 
take an active part In the work of 
their generation. Keeping busy, doing 
something worth while, saves many a 
doctor’s bill and many hours of suf
fering.

Children's Lunch Boxm.
Packing a school lunch box five days 

a week for thirty weeks or more on a 
stretch Is power- 
fnl constant and 
monotonous. Of 
course children to 
do g o o d  w o r k  
mnst  be w e l l  
n o u r i s he d  and 
when possible It 
Is best to give 

them a warm dinner at night. For the 
outdoor worker and tlie office woman 
the lunch mnst vary In quantity and 
somewhat in quality, but there are 
general directions which will apply to 
all lunch packing.

There la no one who la so blind to 
the niceties of life that he does not 
appreciate a well-prepared and packed 
lunch, though It be nothing but a 
sandwich. Throwing together a mess 
of food, totally unrelated, mixing 
flavors and making a messy, unsightly 
appearance would disturb the diges
tion of an ostrich.

The daily- sandwich is almost a ne
cessity, though at times scoop ont a 
roil or two and fill with a salad, not 
too moist, which will make a most 
palatable dish.

Personal tastes must always be 
taken into account when preparing a 
lunch basket.

The one who likes a hot or cold 
drink can carry It in a thermos bottle.

For those who are fond of fresh 
ripe tomatoes a most appetizing sand
wich may be prepared. Place a slice 
of tomato, a thin slice of cheese, with 
a little salad dressing between slices 
of buttered bread. Two of these with 
two of some other variety, with a cup 
cake and an apple or other fruit will 
make a good lunch with a glass of 
milk.

In many of our country schools 
where domestic science is taught the 
children prepare one hot dish at noon. 
This helps out the mother with her 
lunch packing.

Tw-o sandwiches of bread and butter 
with Jam or Jelly and two of cliopped 
ham and a glass of apple salad, a 
piece of gihger bread and a cup of hot 
cocoa is another good day’s luncheon.

A handful of nuts, a few dates, a 
piece of candy, a fresh apple, pear or 
banana will always delight the child.

Those of us who can remember 
when we carried a lunch to school, 
what a thrill we had on finding down 
In a comer or hidden carefully a 
email treat all wrapped away to sur
prise us. will be happy to do the same 
willing service for those who must 
carry lunches.

FAVORS FINE SILK W EAVES;
H ATS FOR COLLEGE GIRLS

Th e  smartly frocked Parlslenna 
still adheres to the one-piece 

drees for daytime wear, that Is, the 
sort in which bodice and skirt are 
seamed at the waistline. As to Jnst 
where that waistline should be Is a 
subject much nnd«r discussion among 
the dress creators of ITrance. Rumor 
has It, that the waistline is moving 
ap, even unto normal is the forecast. 
Be that as It may, many of the most 
stylish frocks snapshotted at tho 
Grand Prix races expressed sentiment 
for the moderately low waist. There 
were Interesting versions and varied, 
for In some Instances the waistline 
curved op at the front, drooping per-

TWO DAYTIME FROCKS

ceptibly at the babk, and often the 
simple stralght-aronnd type was 
stressed. Both models In this pic
ture instance the latter.

Seamed-at-the-walstline modes nec
essarily involve the question of 
skirt fullness, a problem which the 
Paris stylist adroitly solves either by 
means of a circular cut or by plait
ing. smocking and what is considered 
of vast importance at this moment, 
shirring. It la a fact that everything 
that will admit of shirring is being 
shirred.

No fabric yields more gracefully to 
the seamed-at-the-walstllne treatment 
than {loes a handsome silk weave.

tnred in the center of this group. Not 
only is the soft felt draped “ to tha 
queen’s taste.” but it has the trickiest 
narrow belt and buckle about Ita 
shapely crown, and that Illustrates 
an outstanding fact about today's 
felt shapes, they simply revel In clever 
straps and belts of self material as 
the hat Itself.

Rolling brims, aye 1 there’s a 
favorite topic with the college glrL 
Well, the rolling brim Is here In all 
Its becomingness this season. Sea 
the romantic roll of the brim in tha 
felt hat shown at the top of the pic
ture and notice the crease crown and 
the ribbon binding on the brim edgŝ

HATS OF STITCHED VELVET 
OR FELT

and that Is why so many of the Paris 
frocks for autumn are of canton 
crepe, or crepe-back satin or some 
other equally as choice texture.

Interesting in regard to the favored 
silks is their coloring, the olilefest 
of which is any one of the beautiful 
wine shades. Whether satin, crepe, it 
matters not what the silken weave 
if it be in one of the deep red tones. 
The crepe-faille dress to the left In 
the picture is a deep wine tone with 
an inset bordering of beige crepe.

Plaid for everything, be it woolen 
coats or ribbon frocks. Is fashion’s 
mandate. Hence the plaid slik skirt 
portion in the modish frock pictured 
to the left. The girlish round turn
over collar and tla are distinctive 
style details in tbs daaigning of this

and the wide grosgraln ribbon baud. 
You can get such a hat in any of the 
new browns or beige, and it is perfect
ly stunning in either Jungle green or 
burgundy shade.

The crown of the aristocratic look
ing felt to the right is its special at
traction. Notice how Jauntily It is 
draped. It’s wee brim answers to tha 
call of the mode.

Of velvet are the hats shown be
low in tills collection, because velvet 
has t>een acclaimed a most popular 
and stylish medium for the sports 
hat. Stitched velvet especially Is tha 
rage and .von make no mistake In 
selecting this. If you are looking for 
sonietlilng other than felt or velonrs. 
The fact that the model pictured as a 
finale to this modish group is of two 
colors of velvet gives it prestige as a 
most fashionable example of the sort 
of hat outstanding among advance 
fall models.

JULIA BOTTOMLBT.
(®. 1I2(, WMtMra N*w*p*p«r Ualoa.)

I V

neat yet very effectlva daytime frock.
At this particular time of tbs 

year when thoughts turn mostly to 
outfitting daughters of tba hooae- 
hold for "going away to ■cbool,’* It 
seems peculiarly fortunate tbat tba 
new felts and sports velvet hats 
should be so apropos of the occasion 
—so typically colleglata in appekr- 
ance. For that Is Just what the new 
draped crown and ripple brim felt and 
)'blvet hats are—the sort the college 
girl adores.

There Is everything In the way o< 
detail to appeal to youth In this saa- 
son’s early headwear. Note for In
stance the Intriguing little hat pia ,
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MAKING DILL PICKLES IS NOT DIFFICULT
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Placing Pickles In Salt Solution.

(P r *p «r e d  by the I ’ nlted States Department 
o f A itricu lture.)

Dill pickles are prepared by putting 
them in a mild salt solution. In such 
a salt solution fermentation takes 
place within the cucumber, de
veloping acid. Dill herb i.s also added, 
which gives a distinctive flavor to the 
pickles, though they may l>e made 
without the addition of the dill.

Use Jars or Kegs.
Dill pickles may be nuule In either 

stone Jars or clean water-tight kegs 
or barrel.s. For a f«>ur-gallon jar pro- 
fved as follows: Place in the tarttom 
of the jar a layer of dill and half an 
ounce of mixed spice, then fill the Jar 
to within two or three inches of the 
top with washed cucumbers, which 
are as uniform in size ns possible. .\dd 
another half ounce of spice and a 
layer of dill. Pour over the pickles a 
brine made up as follows: Salt, one 
poiiml; vinegar, three-fourths quart; 
water, 10 quarts. Cover with a board

I or plate, with sufliclent weight on top 
• to hold the cucumbers well below the 
I brine.
I

I Vinegar Is Desirable.
The vinegar I.s not always added, 

but it Is desirable, since the cucum
bers are less likely to soften if the 
vinegar Is usetl. If the temperature 
is high enough (8<> degrees Fahren
heit) the cucumbers will be cured In 
about two weeks. ,\tiy scum which 
<^mies to the surface should be 
skimmed off. When the fermentation 
Is <’onq>Iete the pickles should be pro
tected in some way against spoilage. 
They may be covered with a layer of 
I>aru(lin, or they may be sealed In 
glass Jars or tin cans. In transferring 
them to glass Jars, HIl with fresh brine 
made as directed above, addin* a 
small amount of dill and spice. The 
brine should be boiled, then cooled 
slightly before pouring over the 
pickles.

WRKiLEYS
still quenches thirst, 
cools the parched 
throat and by its de*

I ligh tfu l fla vo r  and 
refreshment restores 

I the joy o f life.

N o th in g  else can 
give you so much en« 
joyment for so little.

j  '  G143
I Remember Wrigley*e

After Every Meal
W here I t  W ent

It was well after midnight and dark 
i as pitch when the car stopped before 
the farmhouse.

Though there was no sign of a light 
I the motorist blew and blew in the hope 
I of arousing some one. Finally an in- 
i distinct figure appeared at the door, 
I and inquired as to the cause of the 
trouble.

I “ Where does this road go to?” bel- 
j  lowed the motorist with more vigor 
than politeness in his tone.

! “ I ’ve lived here seven years, and so 
' far ns I’ve been able to see it haln't 
; never gone anj’wheres,” replied a 
peevish voice as the door slammed.

Dressing Giildren 
no Problem Now!
It doesn’t cost much to keep the 

youngsters dressed in all the pretty 
colors of the season I Huy less, sew 
less—and Diamond dye their dresses, 
waists, blouses, etc.

Home dyeing is easy. It’s lots of 
fun. The results are perfect, when you 
Bse real dye. Illght over other colors, 
any kind of material, in an hour’s 
time! Keep your own clothes In style, 
too, by making them the newest shades. 
Also, the drapes and hangings In your 
home.

FREE: for the asking, at any drug
store: the Diamond Dye Cyclopedia, 
full of suggestions, with ea.sy direc
tions. See actual piece-good.s color 
samples. Or write for free illustrated 
book Color Craft to DI.\MOND DYES. 
Dept. NIO, Iturllngton, Vermont.

Makt it NEW for IS ct$r

Retainer
“ Who’s your lawyer. Spike?”
“ I employ an alienist.”—Louisville 

Courier-Journal.

The Innocence of the intention 
[ abates nothing of tfie mischief of the 
i example.—Hall
I ____________________________________________________________________________________________

New Cable Intricate
In the last two years two new tele

phone cables have been laid between 
England and the Netherlands. The 
cables are ICo kilometers long, and 
each weighs about 1,700 metric tons. 
They consist of four wire groups and 
a great artery. The core Is ‘J5 mili- 
meters in diameter, surrounded by a 
leaden cover, making the entire dia
meter 54.,’5 millimeters.

Canada Ineiitfitet
Bird Semctucuiee

With the progress of settlement the 
Canadian prairies are losing those 
special characteristics generally asso
ciated with them. Their isolation, 
their treelessness, their lack of social 
amenities, are becoming things of the 
past.

Y'et certain developments need to 
be regulated. For example, the De
partment of the Interior has Just set 
aside a number of public shooting 
grounds, and has added elevea bird 
sanctuaries to those already estab
lished. These regions contain the 
most important breeding grounds on 
the American continent for wild fowl, 
which, from time immemorial, have 
found in marsh and reedy lake food 
and security. The advent of civili
zation, with its attendant draining of 
swamps, tends to reduce tlie size of 
the breeding ground.s, and this, to
gether with increa.^ed facilities for 
sport, has reduced the number of 
blrd.s to an alarming extent, some spe
cies, Indeed, being threatened with 
extinction.

Convenient fo r Autoists
With every car sold a I ’arls auto

mobile dealer supplies a pot of special 
paint and a sprayer, about the size <Jf 
a fountain pen, so that scratches and 
mars can be touched up at once to 
ke<*p the body looking new. Pressure 
for apiilying the paint is obtained by 
blowing through a tul>e connected 
with the si»rayer. While t’ae prepara
tion is specially adapted to covering 
metal.s, it also may be used on fabrics 
and leather.

U nfair Husbands
“ IIullo, why so glum?”
“ Why, I wrote to my husband for 

money to pay my dressmaker’s bill, 
and the wretch went and paid the 
bill!”—Sydney HuIIetin.

On the M odern Road
“How far to Ilopsville, do you 

know?” “Yes, sir; three hot-dog 
stands and a tilling station.”

Convict Un iform  Restored
The black-and-white striped pri.son 

garb, which was abolished a genera
tion ago, has been reinstated at the 
Oregon state prison. Due to trouble 
with “hard-boiled" pri.soners. Warden 
Lillie has ordered that incorrigible pris
oners shall wear the striped .uniform. 
There are ."sld at the institution, but 
very few have been placed in the 
striped class.

New Cook*s Query
“ .\re there any questions you wish 

to ask?” "Yes, mum. When does the 
next train g(t t’ town?”

It is easier to return compliments 
than borrowed umbrellas.

No free man will ask as favor what 
he cannot claim as reward.—Terence.

Dependable
The greatest thing about a  
Ford is the way it keeps 
going,even under the worst 
conditions. The depend* 
ability of Champion Spaiit 
I^ugs— which have been 
standard Ford  equ ip *  
ment for 14 years— is an  
integral part o f Ford de* 
pendability.

t

\
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Chatn{Non X — 
rxcluuvely for . 
I-urdi—packed 
in the Box

Each

C h a m p i o n
Dependable for Every Engine 

Toledo, Ohio

W . N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 39-192^

Shell Fossils in W e ll
In drilling an oil well recently nemr 

Medicine Hat, a stratum of li.s|i and 
shell fossils was found. The fosdla 
w«-e struck at a deiith of ,S,720 feK , 
and it was apparent that they were 
being washed into the well. Other 
finds were reported. Iron pyrites and 
talcum were found at varying depthig 
the talcum rock being about 750 feet 
down.

Often the fear of one evil leada 
into a worse.—Hoileau.

It is tormenting to fear what 
cannot overcome.—Ausonius.

W A Y  T O  P R E S E R V E
G R E E N  T O M A T O E S

F ru it  R espon d s R e a d ily  to  
A c t io n  o f  B rin e .

(P repared  by the I'nlttMl States Department 
or Agriculture.)

Tomatoes wliich develop late in tlie 
season are often prevented by frost 
from maturing. It i-s not necessary, 
liowever, to lose them entirely as they 
can be utilized in a number of w.ays. 
Where a large crop must be bandied 
hurriedly. It Is sometimes convenient 
to brine them. Green tomatoes, when 
put in a weak brine for a few weeks 
have a very agreeable flavor, and can 
be eaten when taken directly from the 
brine. It Is believed by the United 
States Department of .\griculture that 
this offers a very satisfactory method 
of preparation for immediate use. A 
weak brine made by adding one- 
half pound of salt to nine pints of 
water.

.V strong brine Is desirable for pre
serving green tomatoes when It Is 
necess.ary to keep them for any length 
of time.

It has been found these fruits re
spond very readily to the action of 
brine. -W per cent brine, made by 
dissolving one pound of salt in nine 
pints of water. Is the most satisfactory 
strength to use for green tomatoes, .\s 
the brine must he maintained at the 
same strength througliout the entire 
proce.s.s of curing, and as Juices wld«-h 
dilute the brine are drawn out of all 
produi'ts, It Is necessary to add salt 
from time to time. sallnometer, 
which Is a simple Inexpensive piece of 
apparatus, Is the best means of de
termining when the brine i.s of the 
required strength. Its use Is recom
mended wherever pos^ihle, e.spt*«lally 
If any quantity is being handle<l. Lack
ing a salinometer, a simple househohl 
test for a 40 per cent brine is to drop 
a fresli egg in it. The egg should 
barely float, being almost submerged.

A keg or a stone Jar i.s satisfactory 
for brining. Kegs must be well washed 
with hot water, and soak<‘d overnight 
with fresh water to be sure they are 
watertight. Round board covers coat
ed with hot paraffin are useil to .keep 
the vegetable submerged in the brine. 
Clean bricks are used as weights. .\n- 
other large round wood cover over the 
top of each keg Is necess.ary to k**ep 
out the dust.

At frequent Interv.als It Is necessary 
to remove, with a large wooden spoon, 
the scum which forms on the surface. 
This contains wild yeast, molds and 
various organisms. Covers and 
weights should be waslieil and the 
strength of tlie brine tested wtienever 
the scum is being cart'd for.

The salt is vemoved from the brined 
tomatoes by soaking them In fresh 
water. Tlicy can then be made into 
sweet, sour or mixed pickles.

S uga r S u pp lies  E n ergy
in  a C on cen tra ted  F o rm

It Is natural that thoughtful moth
ers should wonder why, if sugar is a 
good food. It is unwise to allow a 
child to eat many sweets. Tlie I'nlt- 
ed States Department of .\griculture 
explains that sugar siipplle.s energy to 
the hody in a very coiiivntnifed form. 
Uetined sugar, however, furnishes only 
energy. It contains none of the pro
tein. mlneral.s. or vitamins which tlie 
growing body of a child must have

Eating sweets Unwisely Lessens the 
Appetite for Needed Foods Such as 
a Bowl of M ilk and Mush.

In order to develop nonr-ally. If a 
child I.s allowed to eat many sweet 
foods Ills appetite Is spoiled for the 
other foiwJs that he needs. This is the 
rea.son that it is better for a child to 
eat cereal and fruit without sugar, 
and that any candy or swi*et foods be 
given him at tbe end of the meal 
I'ather than at the hegiiiiiing or be
tween meals. Continued eating of 
large aiiiounts of sweets hy a child 
may al.-o cause fermentation In the di
gestive tract.

Inspection M ark  Harmless
I ’eople <^ten wonder whether the 

purple meat-inspection mark is harm
ful. The purple dye and all other In
gredients of the marking fluid as ap
plied to meats by the federal meat 
Inspection service are entirely harir- 
IcM and may be eaten with Impunity.

Cooking Soft Custard
A soft custard should be cooked 

slowly ill a double boiler and stirred 
alii'-ost eonstaiitiy. If a custard I.s 
looked In this way at a temperature 
lower than boiling a longer time Is 
required but the custard is smooth 
and velvety. When It coats tlie spoon 
the custard is done and shoubl he re
moved at once from the heat and 
ciKiled rapidly. Setting It In a pan 
of cold wafer will stop the cooking 
.and prevent the custard from cur- 
illltig. .\n overcooked soft ctistard 
that has curdled can he imnle smooth 
hy tieiitliig with a dover egg hea'ter.

I

BODY BY FISHER—SYMBOL OF THE BEST

Sodium Fluoride Poisons
Sodium fluoride and preparations 

containing siMlliftn fluoride, whijg^ not 
as dangerous as arseniiA sre poison
ous to human beings when taken lo- 
termfily and should he handled with 
care. Such preparations should be 
kept out of the reach of chlldreti and 
when put out to kill Insects should he 
distributed In sttch a way as to avoid 
all cha«ce of contamination of food 
produfTs with the material.

Fisher Bodies are the choice of the 
foremost car designers and manu
facturers—proved by their adoption, 
exclusively, for all General Motors
cars.
Only in Bodies by Fisher can the 
builders of Cadillac, Buick, Chev
rolet, Oakland, O ldsm obile  and 
Pontiac cars find the skill in design

and construction which makes their 
products instandy pre-eminent
And long experience has taught you, 
as it has shown the industry’s great
est engineers that, the hallmark of the 
best is the emblem—Body by Fisher.
Best because safest, most beautiful, 
most comfortable, most convenient, 
most luxurious—in all price classes.

FISHER
BODIES

Q E N E R i f ^ l .  M O T O R S
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THE NEW ERA
Published Every Saturday by 

NEW ERA PRKVriNG COMPANY
(Incorporated)

H. H. KILPATRICK, Editor and 
General Manager

Entered as second class matter 
■ • y  29, 1886, at Marfa, Texas, under 
eat o f March 2. 1879.

Newspaper Association Member 
Nnolber 77W

CITATIOV BY PI B IJCITIOX

THK STATK OK TKXAS, 
CCH^NTY OK KRKSIDIO.

Subscription per year $2.00

Advertising Rales

To the SliiM'irr or any toii.sltdilc of 
Presidio (o iiiity—f■reeling:
You an* hereby conimunded to sum 

mon Billie Alice r.rawf<»rd by rnak 
ing publication of this citutoii once 
in each week for four successive 
weeks ijirevinus to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper publish
ed in your county, if there be a 
new8|>.*iper published therein, but if 
iH)t, then in any newspaper publish
ed in the H3rd judicial district; but 
If there be no newsaper iniblish-

Idsplay Advertising, run o f paper,(eil in said Judicial district, then in 
eveent. Oral pep inch ., Hewspalier piiblslied in the near-except first page.
One-half page or more, 20c. inch
\ds in plate form ...... 20c. per incch
Legal advertising,'lOc. per line first 
insertion; 5e. per line each subse

quent insertion.

M A R F A
' I k i f i H I
BANK

I The best Antidote for a 
LE A N  YE A R

is a FA T  BANK  AC C O U N T
Are YOU FATTENING YOURS?

THE MARFA NATIONAL BANK
(Yow Cu scrvntiv Custodian.)

Number I Vol. 9 of the Shortliorn 
issued by the .Marfa High School, 
appeared October 16. Altho con
taining less reading matter than 
formerly is bKler on that acroiini 
it is the quality and not tlic quan
tity to be coitsidercd. Resides, be
ing hand set typographical errors 
can be more easily correctetl. Alto- 
getJier the Shorthorn is one of the 
best g<dten up soIuk*I papers in Mie 
*i;tale. and is a credit not only to the 
Sentinel but especially fn the enter
prise and attainment, of the Marfa 
High School.

Christ Identified

Rev. J. T. Ferguson in the r,len 
Rose Reporter fjins advertises lii.s 
sermons:

Next Sunday, at the morning an<l 
evening horn’s the pastor is very an
xious I ohave his entire church and 
his friends present to bear him in 
his two very best sermon.s. If- the 
gentle reader o f the.se columns 
would not think we are presumpt
ions. we feel that every Christian 
of faith, evei-y Christian of doubts, 
every skeptic, agnostic or other wise 
.should hear the sermon at the morn 
ing hour, on “The Christ of Pro- 
phe.sy” . Did yon ever have Christ 
identified on the cross. Three vic
tims o f the cross will hang on wood 
en cro.sses .just beliintl the pre.ach- 
er and at the eonclnsion of fhe ser
mon file f)reacher will identify 
Christ beyond all doubt. At fhe ev
ening hour an evangeli.sfie sei-vice 
will he field. i5ub.jeet: “Glen Rose, 
eet readv to meet vonr God."

est district to said H3rd, *lo :»i{>i»ear 
at the next regular term of llie Di.s- 
trict Court of Presidio County. io he 
holden at I lie court house thereof 
in .Marfii, on llie 4fh Monday in .Ian j 
nary. 1027, then and there to answerj 
to a petition filed in .s.iitl Court ont 
the nth. day of Get. 1926. number- 
eft on llie docket of said court No. 
2.7H.‘{. wherein Hiif<»rd .lame.s C.raw- 
ford i.s plaintiff ami Hillie Alice 
Crawford is defendant, said petition j  j 
allegng- complaining of Millie Alice; | 
Crawfor*!. wliose place of residence j j 
is at lliis lime unknown lo tlie plain j  j  
tiff, lier**inaft»>r called defendant:j | 
and for can<e act ion. plaint ilT repre i | 
seiits lo llie court Miat he is and li.as | j 
been for a period of fwleve monllisj 
prior lo exliihiling flie petition tiere 
in an aefnal liona tide inliahitant of  ̂
llie Stale of 'I'exas. .iiid lias resided 
in the said roimty of Presidio for at 
lea-ft six mold Its next preceeding 
the filing of fliis suit: lhat on orj 
about the 2.'>fli day of >M>ptemher.;

1 li SI— .. ~-0 -. - JQ*-----

I Full Line of Electrical Supplies
iC O M P LE TE  STOCK OP M A ZD A  Q LOBES
I -

B IG

no VolU - 32 Volts
ALL SIZES.

STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.

i
!Rcpair. work and Wiring SOLICITED

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa . . . .  Texas

t

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

SAMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIPSE WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 

PIPES AND W ELL CASINGS

PIPE m r iN G S  AND VALVES

CYLINDER .AND SUCKER RODS 

^ ‘  P U M P  J A C K S

AUTOMORILE CASINGS AND TUBBS 

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 

TRUCK TIRES 

FILLING STATION.

BLACKSMITB, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE

MARFA — — — — PbOne 83 — — — — — TEXAS

1922. in the Cily of Waco, r.oimlv of

We Like Them Rare.
Despite Mie somewhat inessily 

fren/ft’d welcome being heist owed 
uiion Queen Marie of Rumania, our 
British interpreters mi.sread UB 
when they see signs of an hnpend- 
frans-Atlaiitic monarchy in the 
hand-kissing and the luizzalis. A- 
merieans do handsprings for royal
ty. and yearn, misty-eyed, for royal
ty to do handsprings before us. not 
tieeaiise we desire royalty for a 
steady diet, hid jireeisely lieejiu.se 
royattv is siirli an unusual item on 
our sociological menu ttial we 
lo attack it greedily wlien if is of-;,,.iti, 
fered. Nevertheless, if it were oiir!

Mcl.ennaii. Texas, iilaintiff was taw-j 
fiillv marri*’d to defendant tlieii .aI 
single woman by the name of Billiei 
Alice Rogers: lhaf they continued to 
live logeflier as husband and wife! 
nidil on or about the 1st day of Feh 
ruary. 192.'). when defendant voliin-j 
tarily left his bed and hoard withi 
aniionneed inteidion of abandon-j 
inent.

Dr. M onroe Slack, O; D.
GraduRte Philadelphia Optical College

tei id^ III,

2. Plaintiff alleges that during thej
lime he and defendant lived togelh-j 
er as aforesaid, he was kind and af
fectionate to her and always f>ro- 
vided for her support and main 
fenance. but defendant for such 
causes unknown to the plaintiff a-j 
bandoned him as aforesaid. i

3. Plaintiff alleges that this aban-j
donmeni of him by the defendant aS| 
now being for a .snace of three years, 
and longer; that .«aid marriage be
tween plaintiff and defendant still 
exist. i

Wherefore plaintiff prays thej 
court that defendant, lie cited to an-' 
swer herein and for judgement dis-j 
solving said marriage relations, forj 
costs of suit, and for such other 
and further relief, special and gen
eral. in law and in equity, that he 
may he justly enftitled to. etc.

Van Sickle & Fisher
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

•

Herein Fail Not. but have before 
said Court on the said first day of 

f»*rm fhereof. this writ.
how-

W E HAVE GRINDING PLANT  

Lenses D u p l i c a t e d
(GUARANTEE PERFECT SATISFACTION)

S lack  and  Jones
M ARFA, TEXAS

Phone No. 201

‘ i!

I

ELEC TRICIT Y
ICE . WATER

Full Stock 
WeHinghouse Globes

The
American 

Beauty Iron

: Central Povyer & Lig^t Co.
C. R. Norman, Manager “Courteous Service

» ♦»■»«  ♦ «  i> ♦ l^ ♦ ♦ l8l| 0 # ♦♦ »<  ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ 6 too » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
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Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W . H O W E L L , M g r .

Miii>* reliirn fher**on. 
ing Iniw you ha\e exeriifed the 
same.

Brick
Wagons

Fencing Material 
Builders* Hardware 

Carpenters* Tools

i|

t

steady diet, if we did install a here 
rtifory rtiliiii: f.Tinily af 1690 Pi*nn- Witness, .\iiifa Young Clerk o f the 
sylvania avenue. Ihc eh:ince< are i>jsfricf Coiirf o f Presidio Cminly. 
that before the equivalent of two i  Given under my hand and the 
presiqpiitial forms wen* no wejsp;,] <>f (Po said Court, in the town 
«hoiild have a provision for th ere -j,,f Marfa, this the litti day of Oel- 
eall o f king-; queens— in the fed-j \. |». |f>26.
era! const if nlion. 1 » .. »•%nita ^ouncf

Onr Mritisli cousins lak.* to r o v - . , ,
C.b-rk of District Court of Presidio
tloimfy.

Issued this the iith  day of Oct- 
oh*T A. D. 1926.

Anita Young
Clerk of District Court of Presidio 
t^oiintv.

Paints, Oils,

Glass, Lumber,

roy
alty more e<*o!y—ami with vastly 
more self control and dignity—be
cause they do like it for a steady 
diet, and gel it. We lake royally up 
roariously. but Tiimply that we may 
fake them thus, we like their visits 
to he peasonahly rare. Vast layer*, 
of their exotic luster aml.social 
swank wouM peel o ff them if W’e 
knew that just aroiiml fhe roriier 
from ns every morning they were 
taking their daily dozen hefr)re 
breakfast. I.ike the giraffs in fhe 
cireu.s. they ai’c fearfully and won- 
derfi.JP- Ilia !c to sfinn;!ate a “Vick” 
in onr iirofoiindly emotional na
tures on cireiis da.v. But if e im is 
day came .36.*) times a year, we 
ffhoiild grow bored.

This, however, does not mean lhaf 
if Ma rie came to El Paso, we should 
not maintain in magnificienl indo
lence into old age the hen that was

BABE KI TH WIN.S CHEAROLET

Rahe Ruth not only won everla.st- 
ing base ball renown with his trio 
of hotnr runs .swats in the fourth 
game of the World S<-ries played in 
Sf. Louis, hut he also won a Chevro 
let.

Giie of ttie circiiii clouts crashed 
Mirough the plate glass window of 
an aiilomihle salesroom near fhe 
Cardinal park ami hoiindeded o ff
the .side of a Chevrolet coupe on dis 

80 fortunate as to lay the eggs fop/plav inside. In acknowledgement of 
her majesty’s enchiladas con hiie-jhis feat the Bambino was pre.senf-
vos; and stuff fhe^owl fop perma
nent preservation in the cif> hall 
rotunda when fhe lot of all poullrv 
and queens—acclaimed her Bni we 
get that .way only be-iau*** here we 
are a city o f .53 vear -,!d and n • 
queen, except of the Holl\-w’ood va
riety. has visited us yet.

—El Paso Times

ed with the coiioe. The picture 
shows him bp.side the car, holding 
fhe home run base ball.

“Times has rhanged." said Babe 
Ruth with a broad grin. “Some 
years ago it would have been a seri
ous offense for any of ns to break 
a window with a h;i.-:f hall. Now if 

I brings a new autnmnhilf.'’

V.amishes,

Doors
Sash, Shingles

Telephone
You will be able to arrange 
and dote that butinets deal 
more quickly in this way.
Bell Telephone Connection

Get in closer touch with your friends

Th e  sturdfly bum Prigidaire cabinet is designed
____  exclusively for electric refrigeratioa. It is

rr.g ,a .ire  yncTS thoroughly insulated is
More for Less

New Low 
PRICES

against heat. ‘The Frigidaire 
frost coil—a d^ek^Mnent that rqrfaced the less 
efficient brine tank—maintains ttniibrmfy low

a, WMIti.i. *1 .b. mndm,*
temperatures and provides greater power
from a Emallcr tf current.

JfcJH ■«.! mm
$225

2ta:4=;4$395

,*iT« w$S!

o^y m Pngidaire can you get tiiese featuics of 
Fngidaire constnictioa. Prigidaire '  and
Frigidaire economy. And only in Prigidaire cm 
you get the larger food storage apace, the greater 
ice making capacity, the finer finirii. tiie quiet 
operation and the more precise engineermg and 
manufacturing methods cf General Motors.

Can at our display room, telephone or the 
coupon for complete information.

H. A. COFFIELD
M A R F A  T E X A S

Meee*e*ZSOjOOOi
(kc ssHtfsedsa mkict-

•eh mmtrn PrttUlmin €mm

H A.Coffeld. Marfa. Texas
Kkuc cend me complete inforocuciaD about Frigidaire.

Pecos &  Rio Grande Telqdione
Company

 ̂ Marfa, Texas

Name... 
AJdtta.

I

TREES, FRUrr &SHADE..\1NEA

Now time to place Orders.. I will 
aid you in selecting.

J. R. JACOBS Agent. | HALI OW Ef N NoVelfies at Bailey’S.

LOST— one bull pup, 2 months old 
fail cut short, Return to Store of 
Slack and Jones and get $5.00 reward

. V h



W ANTEII— Man with car to sell' Y<>1 U C\! Ls
complete quality Auto Tires andi ______
Tubes. Exclusive Terrifor>'. Exj»er-j The Ladies of the Baptist W  M. 
ience not. neceseary. Salary « .m 00 js. will be pleased to take orders for 
per months. .Milestone Rubber r4t.| cakes at any time. Phone Mrs Me- 

East Liverpool. Oblo. i j Craeken or Mrs. Orr Kerr.

We’re Building 
our Business

■•Uoweea Lanlefn<) and Horns
—.%T B.An.EV8.

4 •

.r

f i

Mrs. R. S. .McCracken has been 
’̂appointed chairman of the tuber- 
eulosU Christmas Seal sale.

.Mr. and Mrs. O. L Sliipinau left 
Tuesday for a weeks stay in San 
.Antonio where Mr. Shipman ex
pects to visit u br<»ther residing j 
there and also meet a sister who re 
sides in San Angelo.

FOR S.ALE—Government bought, 
enamel dishes for Sale cheap, also: 
a number of second-hand govern
ment wagons, cheap as long as they]

O N

_Tbe BaptM Ladies will have a i

w . .M. GOUGHRAN, 
Marta. Texas.

'I Is it Coats that von want? You will 
December 4tb. Flare will b e }

aBMNttced later. —.AT MILADY’S SH4IPFE.
An ORDINANCE

Mrs. Roy Griffith who was oper
ated on for appendicitis in El Paso 
first o f the week, was doing well on 
last reports.

Unlike anything el*** it is*‘*nUCO” 
the beautiful enduring finish for 
every thing in the home.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. rX).

Judge W . H. Lipscoinl) form erly ' team 
of San Antonio who i.<« now located i 
in Fort Worth, was a .Marfa visitor; 
first of the week.

The young men of the town have 
organized a foot hall team, and on 
last Wedm*.sday evening played the 
High school. Of course the town 
boys had the weight on them, but 
at that tin* High school score two 
fouchflowns on them. These prae- 

l l ice games will prove beneficial to 
j the High sclnx"*! team. It fakes prac
tice ami more of it to make a good

lO R  S.ALE— Freideseman Radio 
receiving sel with good I,ond Speak 
er, in fine ennditior. very reasnn-

Are you looking for good service-j 
able hose or a pretty sheer chiffon? i ^
They are always in stock [ ______________

— AT .\ni.ADY’S SHOPPE, j PRIZES—NOW is the time
-----;--------------- j to buy a goinl supply of prizes for

.Attorney .1. C. Fuller returned j parties at cut prices,
several days ago from a profession- j make room for nnr new
ad trip to St. Louis. ;FaII Slock, so we are .selling every-

---------------------  j thing at Cost and many items far
Everj'body lias been asking Wfie** ‘ %vholesale cost,

can we have DTTCO to brush on al| uaiipy c i f l  A Novelty Shop,
home” we have it now. ! ‘ ____________

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

B. T. Corder. according to the Ft. 
Stockton Pioneer is preparing to 
move to Ft. Stockton where he will 
go into the real estate business.

The New F.r 1 • cnnsfanllv re'-*i’.- 
ing inquiries for rent houses, most 
of them desire cottages with from 
5 to 6 rooms.

DRESSES—.\ Lovely silk satin, or a 
nice tailored wool will he found

—AT ^ni.ADVS SHDPPF..Mr. Munoz, a merchant of Ojinaga 
Mexico, was a Marfa visitor this 
week. He says that at 0.jinaga cot-1
ton is only worth bout WO.OO per,^  ̂ to Marfa this week, she is

j tiio childrens secretary of the Tex
as Politic Health .\ssocialion.

Go to BAILEYS FOR BARGAINS.! 
BRUNSWICK Phonograjih. Sharon 

Model, Regular -̂ 90.00 at *60.00.
—AT BAILEYS

n o t i c e .

Mr. Bean McCutcheon of Jeff 
Davis County was a visitor to thej 
Citv Tuesday.

Let® talk about yoor Sweetie, buy 
her a nice Ring at I.OCKI.EY. Ring 
Sale this week. See window display 
and this paper for weekly Specials.

To all merchants and dealers of 
Marfa, .\lpine and Valentine, Texas, 
fliis is to notify yon that without 

] my written authority do not sell .and 
charge to my account any goods, 
wares or merchandise.

Given under mv hand and signed

I'he City of Marfa, Texas 
CiMinty o f Presidio

.\X ORDINANCE MAKING IT UN
LAW FUL FOR a n y  PERSON, 

FIRM. OR tX)RPOR.ATION OR 
THEIR EMPLOYEES. TO ENTER 
THE PUBLIC HIGH SCHOOL 
GROUM>s IN A MOTOR VEHICLE. 
EXCEPT AT TWO DESIGN At FJ) 
PLACES AND FIXING A PENALTY 
FOR SAME.

BE r r  ORDAINED THE BOARD OF 
'COMMISSIONERS OF THE

i;iTY OF .MARFA. TEXAS:

That, from and after the passage 
and publication of Ihjs ordinance it 
<hall he imlawfnl for any person, 
firm or corporation or their emplo
yees to enter upon the High School 
grounds of Marfa, said premises 
lying heiween Coliimhin Street on 
file .\i#i-th. Hill Streot in the West, 
Lincoln Street, on the South and | 
•Abbott Street on the East in any ve-j  
hide propelled either by steam ori 
gas. except at the following two de-1 
signafed entrances. .South enfrandel 
and exit where Kelley street would i 
inferersect said premises and on the 
AN’i'si where Wa.shington street 
would intersect said premises.

riiaf any iiersnn, firm or corpora- 
tain or their employes violating this 
ordinance shall be guilty of a mis- 
denienor and shall he fined in any 
Slim not less than five nor moro 
than fi fty dollars.

rto* aboM* ordinance was passed 
at a r*-«nlaise.«.sion of fjie City Conn- 
l il Ilf llie City of .Marfa on the 2.'lrd 

 ̂ ’;i' <if .<i- i|i-mher A. I>.
I IOH\ HXMIC
j XI:iMir Ilf ftie Cif\- of Xfarfa.Texas 

SUM.

Attested:

Katherine Diiekwortli

it may 
cost more 
by die 

poundbut 
h a b i^
costsby the 
b i ^ i t

^erbtee
A N D

T. B. Buck was a visitor to the 
Citv first of the w eek .'

Mr. Herschel Hord came in Friday 
from El Paso, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hord and little Herschel Frank Hor.f. 
Herschel Frank is said to be the 
exact image of Grandpa Mitchell.

FORBIDDEN

Hunting and enfling of green 
pines and cedars on my lands are 
lierehv strictly forbidden.

D. O. MEDLEY.

FDR SALE— My Home in Marfa, j 
Modern 7 room Bungalow’. For fur-1 
ther information, write Mrs. Paulj 
PrnpsL Presidio, Texas. j

BRUNflW'ICK Phonograph. Con
sole stvie. Regular *l."A0O at .*85.60.

— AT B\n.EVS

SOl.DIERS RETT RN

?iheriff Y’anghan returned Friday 
from atrip in Reagan. Crockett and 
Sutton Counties He reports crops 
floor and the rain« were late in most 
places visited.

Thursday the f|oo|>s of the Istj p,,y chrislmas Gifts now from 
Cavalry returned to Camp Marfa j^„,. i,p;,ntifnl stock at prices that 
from their two months trip to San surprise yon. Everything «acri- 
.Antonio. -A number of the soldiers
expressed themselves as being pleas Bailey Gift & Novelty Shop.
ed to be back in Marfa: that it was; ----------------- -—
sure a hot time down in Sanfone. j ^,.3 \t,ies Dr. Ridcn'! has been

this wfeek confined to her room
.Mrs. Joe Granger and daughters, 

Mrs. Clarence Ellison and Miss Bes
sie Granger of Marathon were the 
guests o f Mrs. Creed Taylor first ofj 
the week. |

with an attack of pneumonia.

•DUCO” for handy home use. 
Faugh* at lime, dries fast and lasts,. 

G. C. ROBlNSfJN LBR. CO.

W J. Tilton ot Kansjis C.ity. .Mo.. <̂ *en 
era] LivesUick Agent, of Orient was 
a busine.«e visitor to Marfa friday.

THAT O ID  ROOF
“Have the recent rains brought 

to light, that weak spot in the old 
roof?

We are firepared to furnish you 
with any and all kinds of roofing 
materials, and the best paints in 

the market to prot^c!, lu
G. C. RobinMin Lbr. Co„

If you have any new.s. don’t hesi- j week, 
taite to send it to the parsers. jnst| 
phom* 290 and we will do the rest.
A newspaper is in business solely 
for the piirfiose of pleasing its cus- ^
tomers, we w’ill be glad to do any
thing to serve you. so don't be afraid 
to send in yonr news.

Mr. and .Mrs. Clay Slack were vi
I sito»*s from Presidio first of the
I

FOR SAI-E—c.anary Bird and Cage 
Fine Singer, A bargain at $10.60

All our late Vocalion and Gennett 
Record*, regular price 75c. will be 
sold for 50c. each.

TRe Halley Gift Sc Novelty Shop.

WILD ROSE ORCHARD- Win
ter Apples, now ready for sale 
call at Orchard or write to me a 
Fort Davis, Texas.

M. V HIOOINS

N O T I C E

.All parties are hereby forbidden 
to either fish or hunt or otherwise 
‘ ri spas® li rny pa>fnre.

‘ <̂*[ t. 2 ;, I62C W. f’.ogeV

I
this the I6‘h day of October. I9?6.| •••my <if llie City of .Marfa. Tex.I

H. M. Bandy. Wellington. Texas. ,1 , ,u uI (ft rorlify  lliaf fho ah<>vp
:.iid fiiregoing urdinance after iL«
I'a'-.'igi* was placed in the office of
Im* Seneiary of the City of Marfa.
f i ’Vas. that it was thereafter sigmed
:iM*f aiipr<i\ed hv' the Mayor of such
Ci'y and \v;is by him returned to Hie
It-iard Tif Commissioiiei*s of such
' it\, and was duly adopted by the
Hiiard of C.nmiiiisionei'S of such Citv
;u a regular session, sif'ir.g on the
23 day of September A. D. 1926."
'i\ llie following vote to-wit:

■lohn T. Hamie. Mavor. voting yes
loe Rosseii. voting .yes
C. Brfie, voting, yes.

Katherine Duckworth 
Secretary of the City of 
 ̂ Marfa. Texas. . .. 

tSE.AfA

BIG t:i.E\R%NCR SAI-E

t^iir Big Sarri/ice Sale in now on. 
For Ten Dav’.s .all onr heantiful gift 
KOorle. Silver Ware. Glassware. Pot
tery and Pictures, will be sold, re 
sardless of cost.

The Railcy Gift A Novelty Shop.

PHONE THE MODEI. MARKET

When In .Need Of Good Eats

The follouing may be ordered at 
any time:
Pork l.enght.s.
MixKikfield S»uisnpe,
Liver IVurst,
Sulfts and .Armors sliced Bacon and 
Hamg,

Br«N>krield Cheese,
Fresh Eggs and Bread,
Brookfield Butler,
Mexican Sausage,
Minced Hams, 
l.anib, Veal and Beef,

Fish and Oysters,
W e earry a  full line o f parking 

house produela
THE MODEL M ARKET Phone 60.

If you want thesmartesl in Hats, 
.von'll find them sure

— AT MILADY’S SHOPPE.

Run-Down
gMve out easllr

**1bnr haaKh wasn't angr ao- 
^  coont at aU,” says lira. 

K  I* Claartan, of Waahingtoii, 
R  CL *1 would start to do 
mgr booaawv^ and I  woidd 

oat bamw I had dosM 
anything at aS. I did not 
hâ w azqr 8farength,and if Idid 
^  hast thing it aaemad to 
tax ma ao I could not 
1 was nniFdown aura eiwagb

^Havaral of my friends had 
taken Cardni and they said 

-to ma, *Why dont yon try it?* 
1 knew I needed aMDsthiz  ̂to 
kaQd tm my general health 
and to mexeMo my strength.

*Tfaially one day when I 
was recoearing froin a apeD 
of eicknaaî  I decided to try 
QgrdnL 1 got a bottle and 
•an to taka it. I coold nottoe 
tibat I was improving ao my 
agipatite got better 1^  I did 
not giva ont nearly ao qokk. 
I to ^  Mvorol boMeo ^  I 
gHt lota hattar.

years ago 1 decided 
to take it again. It built ma 

and made me frel Uke a 
person. It is the 
medicine for women 

that I know anything aboai.-

CARDUl
FW Fcmak TradUes

j Gu/n-Di'ppeJ Tires
j (iood Gulf Gasoline imd Oils, 

Torovoice H od's

^ h e  foundation o f  our bu$i- 
j nais is S E R  V IC E  to the m otor 
; ing public. That is why we sell 
[ Firestone Tires^ their constant 
service to their owners works 
hand-in-hand with our business 

^principles. IV e inspect and in- 
I flate Tires, f ill radiators and 
j Batteries and give crankcase ser- 
\vice, F^eeof Charge-Coma in.

j D A V I S
i Filling Station
! (Next to Kokernot Motors)

I M a r f a ,  T e x a s .
I ____________

M e a d  -Metcalfe
.ATI ORNEVS-AT-L.AW 

♦

Genera! PrarUec

MARFA LDDGi: NaaoiWr 5N 
\. F. A A M

Meets second Thurs
day evening in eaeh 

ith.

Visiting brethren areg 
cordially invited (#  her oreeent. I

* ;
CARL WEASE, W . M.
N. A. Aiaold. Secretary

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 492
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 8:90 P. M 

OddfelTows HaU 

Miss Blanch Avant, If. G.

Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, See.

ROTARY 
IMreOYITIORl 

MARFA CLUB
a

Meets every Tueeday'e 
12 Norm. I.onghoni Cafe *

MOORE A. BUHLER. Pras't 
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, See'y

J C. Darracott
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Briams Store 
.\-ray laboratory in Gonneotion 

Phone 107 

MARFA, TEXAS

I***#*
M.AMFA. TEXAS

Chas. Bishop
Ura.vage

I.ighi and Heavy Hauling
—Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils and Gasoline

— Phones —

Ucior. Drug Store, 45

Residence. 106
jr r r r r r  -rrrr » jj

Let us make your new Boots ; 
or repair yonr. oM Shoes

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE GO
#

Gotholt Brothers

< I .

Marfa, Texas

W. P. Murphy
Agent.

Marfa, Texas

MARFA CHAPTER.. 
No. 178, R. A  M.

Meets 4th Thurs
day night in each 
m o n t h .  Visiting

eompsn-ions welcome.

J C Been, H. P. .

J. W. HOWELL, Sec..

MOVIES
We show the best Pictures on 

the Market. Our Prices are right.
The following Is the Program tor 

the week of October 23rd.
MONDAY— K Western.

ART ACCORD •The Terror.”

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
JACK HOLT and BILLIE DOVE In ’The Enchanted Highway.'

THIUSDAY a nd FRIDAY— \ PARAMOUNT
NEW COMMANDMENT

NABFA LODGE
No. 64.1.O 0.?

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tueaday Nif^t, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 9rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Degree. All visittog brothers a r e ; 
cordially invited to be present. 

H. FORTNMl N. G.

S. F. NICCOLLS, SecreUry.

MARFA CHAPTER No. SU
E  8., meets the9rd- 

Tuesday evanuigs in 
each monBi. Visiting 
members are cordially 

invited Id be present.

.Mrs. Joe Ruth Kerr, W. M.

Mrs. Ward Iloid, Sec.

SATURD AY- F. B. O.
EVELY BRENT In ‘Ados Mary Flynn.”

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 

6^1 ft  for Lees ^

Show starts 7:00 P. M.
AB fcMB <#

Ahnnininm, 
i Bones and

DENVER IRON
n

A MORAL O a  
Texas.

/ ^  i  s .

■t
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Who Won in the National A ir Races

\
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¥
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Here are the winners in the national air races con 
Wolf, United States army, winner Liberty Bell trophy; E. 
trophy; D. H. Davis, Atlanta, tJa., winner Valley Forjfe 
News Air Transport Trophy and Aviation Town and (Vnin 
I., winner Independence Hall trophy; IJeut. G. T. Cuddihy, 
trophy; Fred Day Hoyt, Califoniia. winner On-to Se«qul 
winner John L. Mitchell trophy. Standing'In rear: H. N. 
Wymer, r»etrolt, ctimniitteeinan: Boh Hewitt, I*hllad€*lphin, 
Boston, president National Aeronautic association; Lieut. 
Bonders' trophy.

ducted at Philadelphia. Slttlug, left to right; Lieut. L. N. 
B. Heath, Chicago, winner Aero Digest and Betsy Ross 

trophy; C. C. Champion, Jr., Philadelphia, winner Detroit 
try Cluh of Detroit trophy; Casey Jones, Garden City, L.
United State.s navy, winner Kan.sas City Rotary Club 

ract> and trophy; Lieut. L. C. Klliott. United States army, 
Taylor, Philadelphia, chairman race committee; H. J. 
winner Aero Club of Pennsylvania trophy; Porter Adams, 

Orville Stephens, I ’ nlted States army. Liberty Engine

Soured Wine Rescued by Children in Brooklyn

D u ty  o f  C itizen s  to
W o rk  in  A ssoc ia tion

The city woold profit greatly from 
a cultivation of the spirit of neigh
borhood pride, to keep their own 
premises In order, and beautiful, and 
also to work In association with one 
another to beautify the entire neigh
borhood in accordance with an agreed- 
on plan, says the Indianaimlis News. 
A great deal could be done in this 
way through private effort, and in the 
doing of such a work In such a way 
we should learn to value more than 
we do n»)w individual Initiative. ,\lso 
there would be a development of 
neighborhood spirit which would make 
for better citizenship.

It ought not to be difficult to or
ganize— In as loose a way as might be 
thought desirable— neighborhood as
sociations for the carrying out of 
what Is as much a neighborhood as 
a municipal purpose. Tlie coming to
gether of neighbors to consider ways 
and means and methods would Itself 
be helpful. It W'ould be worth much 
for the citizen to realize that he is 
not dependent on government for 
everything he wants, and to discover 
that there Is a great deal that he can 
do ff>r him.self. But, of course, bCauty 
Is the prime object to be sought, a 
beauty that would undoubtedly spread 
from neighborhood to neighborhood. 
Perhaps there are such associations 
already. There can hardly be too 
many of then\

This” i»hotograph shows the remarkable scramble among children of Br«H)klyn, when ri lot of soured wlm 
was dumped In the gutters. The boys and girls scooped up all they could and cariie«l It to their homes.

Mountain Lions Are His Game MRS. MARY B. FINAN

G e t Together** S p ir it
Builds Up Community

There are little communities dotted 
here and there all over our vast coun
try which are dull and uninteresting 
becau.se they are a n-ere aggregation 
of Individuals and not a community, 
ns such. ‘ 'A re.al community Is a num- 
l>er of people so united In spirit and 
so Interested in the advancement of 
their town that they are willing to 
drop their little differences and unite 
to form one great brotherhood.”

If your town is dull it is because 
there Is no organized effort to over
come that dullness. I f  the people who 
go about bemoaning the bareness of 
life In the rural di.stricts would just 
meet together and In a sane, hearty 
way face the proposition, they would 
discover avenues of develoi»n*ent of 
which they never dreamed. Wherever 
there are three or foiir families in a 
group there Is almost Invariably talent 
which will make for the welfare of all 
concerned. No community appreciates 
Its re.sources until it places the social 
emphasis on its community life. Un
suspected talent Is displayed when 
team work is adopted. Men and 
wonen who have never been tested 
are drawn out by the Inspiration of 
doing something In common with 
others.—Marlon Dallas In Montreal 
Family Herald. *

FIRST
to adopt

DUCO
T h e  General Motors Research 
Laboratories cooperated with E. L  du 
Pont de Nemours &. Company, Inc., 
in the development o f Duco*— an 
achievement ranking in importance 
with the invention o f the self-starter.

D u c o  is not only far more lasting 
than paint and varnish; it is finer, 
more beautiful and more economical 
to apply in factory production.

D u c o  was first adopted by Oakland, 
and immediately thereafter by the rest 
o f the General Motors cars.

B u y e r s  o f General Motors cars have 
profited by the development o f this 
finer, more enduring finish. Their cars 
wear well longer.

GENERAL
MOTORS

“A  car for every purse and purpose**

CH EVR O LET  ' P O N T IA C  ' O LDSM O BILE  

O A K L A N D  ' B U IC K  ' C A D ILLA C  

CM C TR UCK S

Y E L LO W  CABS, BUSES A N D  TR UCK S

FRIG IDAIRE— The Electric Refrigerator

It keeps some men so busy being 
j  important that they have no time to 
accomplish things.

Mrs. Mary F. Flnan of ('hlcago who 
was elected president of the Interna- 
tlonal Federation of Catholic Alumnae 
in convention at Notre Dame uni
versity, South Bend. Ind. Mrs. Flnan 
is an alumnus of Mount St. Joseph 
college, Dubuque, Iowa.

y Neighborhood Enterprise
There Is no reason why the citizen 

should look to the city government to 
do everything for him. It Is doing 
much as It l.s—i)erhaps too much. 
People residing In a certain stretch 
of street—say a few blocks In length— 
could easily, and at low cost, through 
combined action, make the whole 
neighborhoofl, both inside and outside 
the prtiperty line, beautiful b«*yond 
anything now Imagined. Other neigh
borhoods would be quick to follow the 
example, and the whole city would he 
the gainer. The stre-*ts thus Improved 
and cared for would he more d<%lrahle 
than they are now, residence in them 
would be sought and prized, and as a 
result property values would advance.

From whatever point of view the 
matter Is looked at. the effect would 
be good.—Indianapolis News.

Jay C. Bruce, state lion hunter of California, has returned from a six ' 
weeks’ hunting trip In the El I>orado National forest, during which he killed j 
eleven mountain lions and captured two 15-i»ouud cubs alive. He Is shown i 
above with three dead lions draped over his automobile. In all, he haa 
killed 275 of these animals.

IN BRIBERY CASE

K lim  Sailing to Exile on Reunion

1

I

J
Above Is pictured Abd El Krim (right), leader of the recent revolt In 

Morocco, with his brother and children aboard th# 8. 8. Abda, about to 
■tart for bis place of exile on Reunion island.

Eye to Property  Value
People who are most vociferous In 

their appreciation of the sentimental 
i values of their homes, who let It he 

known to all and sundry that they 
would never sell their home because 
of old associations, are frequently the 
readiest to sell if  they get what they 
call a “good offer.” They are really 
good salesmen, and their boa.sted affec
tion for their homes is merely good 
sales talk. While this attitude may 
be a trifle calloused, there are few of 
us who do not keep a weather eye 
upon real estate values. We are 
proud and pleased when there Is a 
*d)Oom” ’ In our Immediate neighbor
hood. And rightly so. We are pleased 
whenever the proi>erty value of our 
home advaflees, he»'ause It has mate
rially jncrea.sed our potential estate, 
and proud that our purchase has 
proved to be a wise Investment.

Mother Finds 
Lost Health

Tanlac Rescues Woman From  
Egg and Milk Diet. Indigestion 
and Nervousness Relieved. Gains 
20 Pounds.

Mrs. Oscar Han
son, mother of 3 
wonderful children,
3647 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas, > 
recently said: “ My 
condition was so bad 
that I dreaded to sit 
down to the table.
Food caused me 
intense suffering, 
formed gas in my L 
stomach and bloated me. With mjj hus
band I was running a grocery business. 
And my condition was so bad it looked 
as though I would have to quit work.

“ I tried an egg and milk diet. But I 
only became weaker. My nerves were 
so jumpy that I would be bothered by 
the slightest noise in the store. I began 
taking Tanlac. It calmed my nerves, 
put my stomach in good shape and gave 
me an appetite. I put on weight. In 
fact, gained 20 pounds. And the cus
tomers who come into the store com
ment upon the improvement in my ap- 
p^rance. I can certainly recommend 
Tanlac for nerves and stomach.” 

Tanlac, made from roots, barks and 
herbs, helps build strength, restore lost 
health. Over 40 milliun bottles sold. 
At druggist’s.

W E  P A Y  S26 GROSS OB  $17 p«F
hundred Rlldinfc cards; no aelllnie;: partlcu . 
lars for addressed envelope. G R E Y L O C K  
A R T  C O M PA N Y . 42 Broadway. N ew  York.

M ake GcmkI Money In your spare tim e selllnc 
monuments. W e want a salesman In every 
community. U b era l commissions. W r ite  for 
partlc. tVestern Monument Co., Dallas. Texaa.

Don’t Suffer
With Itching Rashes

UseCuticura
Soap, OintriMBt, TBleora sold ev«ywb«re. S«iapUt 
free of Ottiemro LsiboraUriss. Dspt M. Mslitsa.

WHAT CAUSES BOILS.
Bofla and carbuncles are the result o f Im. 

proper diet or infection of the skin. It ’s some
times hard to determine the exact cause but 
C ARBOIL will Rive quick relief. No expensive 
operation is necessary as one application of 
CARBOUi promptly stops the pain and contin
ued use draws out the core. Get a 60e box 
from your dnisRist. Your moaey back i f  yoa 
are not satisfied.

'SPURLOCK-NEAL CO.. NASHVILLE. VENN.

PAR K ER ’S 
H A IR  B A LSA M

Remove! Dandruff-Stops Hair FaUlas 
Restores Color and 

Beanty to Cray and Faded Hair
60e and $1.00 at Drucaista. 

HIscox Chem. Wts .Patmogoe.N.Y.

HINDERCORNS Be moves Cams. Oal-
lonses, etc., stops a ll pain, ensures comfort to the 
feet, makes walklna easy. 16c by mail or at Drug
gists. IHsoox Chemical Works, Patctiogue, N. Y.

•  fa  &VOJD d r o p p i n g
ttronf d r u f i  InI IITCri61 l sore from AlksU

Eye 
Salve

We are not surprised that men flj’. 
We expect them to go through the 
earth, some day.

or s t b e r Irrltitlon. 
Tbs old ilmpU remedy 

thst brlnti comforting relief 
Is besL 2S«. all draggMs

■all * BMket, 1*0 Yeik Ctty

For SORE EYES

Texas Directory
Today’ s Big Offer to Ail ! F o r  H ard w are , M ill,

Who Have Stomach 
Agony

Hlchanl Mertou, chief witness In 
the trial of Harry Daugherty and 
T. W. Miller, accused of con.spiraey 
to defraud the government in the 
“metals case,” has testified to pay. 
Ing a large sum to the late John T. 
King as a fee for his services but 
denied that he had any intention o i  
bribing the defendants.

Protect Home Investment
It Is Indeed curious that, while we 

avoid. In so far as we can, any de
preciation of our other Investments, 
many of us do not adequately pro- 

. tect our home investment. We are 
I constantly paying “neglect taxes” on 
! our properties, which may be greater 
' some years than the government 
i taxes. Some idea of the extent of our 

carelessness may be gained from the 
knowledge that repairs to property, 
due entirely to neglect, cost Ameri
can property owners about $1,800,000,- 
000 a year. This truly appalling 

I figure Indicates a very deplorable 
' condition. It Is a sum nearly four 

times as great u  the annual Are loss. 
—Exchange —

Read About This Generous Money Back 
Guarantee

When you have any trouble with your 
stomach such as gas, heaviness and 
distention, why fool with things which 
at best can only give nilief.

Why not get a medicine that will 
build up your upset, disordered stom
ach and make It so strong and vigor
ous that it will do Its work without 
any help.

Such a medicine Is Dare’s Mentha 
Pepsin, a delightful elixir that Is sold 
by your local dealer and druggists 
everywhere with the distinct under
standing that If It doesn’t greatly help 
you your money will be gladly returned.

It has helped thousands—it will no 
doubt help yon.

O il W e ll  Supplies «ik« 
A u to m o b ile  T ires, 
Tubes»n«x Accessories
Fa Wa Heitmano Coa

Houston, Texas

Ride the Intemrban
FROM

Houston to Galveston
Every Hour on the Hoar 

Express Service—Non-Stop Trmns 
9:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

Yesterday Is a good collector.

PATENTS
obtained and trademaiica and oofiTcî rtB 

registered.
HAHDWAT A  CATHEY
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X
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Porto Bello Gold
CHAPTER XII—Continued

If Ifarray’s last words were intend
ed to stimulate Flint’s cofidity anew 
they succeeded. “How—how much?” 
he asked, almost fearfully.

"Seven hundred and sixty-three 
thousand, nine hundred and ninety-five 
^ o n d s  la coin and bullion, without 
counting a chest of Jewels and three 
chtets of plate,” replied my great- 
nncle promptly. “ You will note that 
I  have favored our people In the dl- 
Tision. allotting to them all In excess 
o f the million and a half pounds the 
Santisslma Trinidad was expected to 
carry.”

A  cunning look crept Into Flint’s 
face.

“ Where’s the rest?" he croaked.
My great-uncle took snuff.
“Quite safely disposed of, I assure 

you,”  he answered.
"Down below?”
"No, 'tls no longer aboard."
Flint swallowed hard.
“ Ye mean It aint here? It ain’t 

•board the James?"
“ Precisely, captain."
“Gut me!”  roared «lln t. “ Ye di

vided It by your lone? W i’out a man 
from the Walru.s to stand by and see 
fair play? I ’ll not support It, Murrey. 
I ’urse me If I w ill! I know' your
tricks! May I be -----  -----  for a
-----  -----  -----  If any lousy swab of
•  sea-lawyer politician is a-goln’ to 
cast dust in my eyes. ’Twould be the 
very thing you’d do, Murray, to at
tempt to cozen me into bcflleving seven 
hundred thousand pounds had been .set 
aside for your friends by throwing 
Jn an extra hundred thousand pounds 
for our division. ‘Friends!’ I5y thun
der, the only friend ye know is your
self, ye dried-up wisp of a—”

“That will do,’* said my great-uncle 
In his still, level voice.

Flint opened and shut his mouth 
rapidly without a sound issuing forth.

“ I bar person ai it ies, c a p t a 1 n,” 
warned my redoubtable relative.

One hand barely touched his sword- 
h ilt

“ I trust there will be no occasion 
for me to repeat the warning,”  he 
remarked.

Flint’s bailled rage was comic to 
behold.

‘Aye, you and your fine gentleman 
wAys !” he choked. “ I know ye! Gut me 
I f  I ’ll support It to be swindled thus. 
A  woman and strangers aboard! And 
eight hundred thousand pounds miss
ing ! ‘Safely disposed of,’ says you! 
I ’ll warrant. Safe where you can col
lar it any time you please. I know-ed 
It as soon as I marked the flutter of a 
petticoat. A woman and gold—” 

Long John Silver swung himself up 
on to the poop from the head of the 
port ladder and stamped toward us.

“ I hopes as how yell overlook my 
boldness, Cap’n Murray, but I ha’ a 
word to speak to Cap’n Flint—fo’csle 
council, sir.”

ily  great-uncle took another pinch 
o f snuff.

“Ah, yes," be observed dryly. "I 
recall that aboard the Walrus the 
fo ’csle council must be beard. I trust 
that you can instil some common 
sense into your captain’s bead. He 
hath need of It, Silver.”

Flint giared, but Silver snatched 
whatever reply he Intended out of his 
mouth.

“Thank ’ee, sir. You Just let me an’ 
Cap’n Flint ha’ a word in private, and 
maybe we’ll see a way out o* this tan- 
*le.”

“Suit yourself,” said my great-uncle 
with a shrug.

Silver pulled his forelock, and his 
large face lighted up as If a consid
erable favor had been conferred.

“ We won’t be no time at all, sir. 
Thank ’ee kindly.”

He put his free hand under Flint’s 
elbow, and I marveled to see the ease 
with which he was able to bend his 
captain to his will. Accustomed as 
1 was to Murray’s autocratic discipline. 
It was a revelation to establish contact 

• again with the free-and-easy spirit of 
the Walrus, where any man might be
come commander If he was able to 
muster a majority of the fo’csle to 
raise cutlasses in his behalf. Flint 
•bediently followed his quartermaster 
to the sta’b’d side of the poop, and 
there they laid their heads close and 
collogued for a quarter-glass. Silver 
at first arguing and Flint resisting 
him.

“ Silver is no man to let hard on four 
hundred thousands pounds slip Ihrougli 
his hands,” I said.

“Andt maybe he says,not to let 
eight hundred thou.sand pound.s get 
away, needer,” commented I ’eter. 
"Ja. I t’ink so.”

Murray nodded slowly.
“You are more like to be right than 

wrong, friend I’ eter. ( i f  all the Wal
rus’ iK*ople he hath the most acute 
Intelligence. A choice knave!”

Colonel O’Donnell .stalked back to 
os from the extremity of the stern 
with Moira on his arm.

“ Did ye put a flea in the rascal’s 
ear, Murray?” he demanded. “ Dy the 
Mass, I never th«mght to hear ye tol
erate such Impudence on your own 
deck.”

“ I am no man for quarreling with
out an adequate end in sight.”  re
turned my great-uncle. N e v e r  
threaten unless you mu.st, chevalier, 
and then smite with a sure aim.” 

“ Words!” grumbled the Irishman. 
" ’Tls time we had a little action.” 

Moira disengaged herself from her 
father and came to stand betwixt 
Peter and me.

“ See, Bob! 'There’e the red-headed 
boy will be making signals to yoo 
flom tbe larboard ladder.”

by Arthur D. Howden Smith €>-

Oepyrisht bj Arthor D. HowdM SaUth 
WNU Barrie*

Darby McGraw’g flaming top-knot 
projected Just far enough above the 
level of the deck to show his eyes and 
a hand that Jerked mysteriously at me.

“Come up. Darby,” I invited him.
But he shook his head vigorously, 

so I crossed to bis side.
“ What is ailing you?” I asked.
“Sorra a trouble In the whole of 

creation,” he returned In his rich 
brogue. “But Fd walk my two feet 
over the galley-stove as soon as stand 
so near the old devil as yourself. Mas
ter Bob.”

“He’s no more to be feared than 
Flint,” I answered, laughing.

“Ah, there’s little ye know to be 
saying a thing the like of that!" ex
claimed Darby. “ With Flint ’tls a 
blow and a curse and ‘take It or leave 
i t !’ But him! He’d put the evil eye 
on the lot of us If the notion but came 
Into the bead of him ”

“ I’d rather be his friend than his 
enemy,” I admitted. “Do they fear 
him so aboard the Walrus?”

Darby squinted sideways at me.
“Whiles they fear him. And then 

again when the rum Is flowing— But 
I'll be saying what maybe I’ll be sorry 
for later. I see ye found the elegant 
yoiMig maid that went to the Whale’s 
Head with ye. My faith, ain’t she 
the pretty creature! Will she be a 
pirate, too?”

“No more than Peter and me.”
“Do ye tell me that same! And ye 

took her along with the treasure, the 
lads do be saying below. That wa.s 
the grand haul' But they say, too, 
a good half of . ye burled on that 
island Long John do be always singing 
about.”

“ So you have heard that!”  I cried.
“Troth, yes. They was telling Long 

John and me before he come up to 
speak with Cap’a I'llnt. God save us, 
who’d think there was so much money 
in the world? But here come John 
and the cap’n now. I ’d better be skip- 
pin’.”

He slid down the ladder as he spoke, 
and I rejoined the group about my 
great-uncle. Flint strode across the 
deck, his face like a thunder-cloud. 
Silver, at his elbow, exhibited a coun
tenance wreathed in smiles.

“ We’ll divide what’s below,” sold 
Flint abruptly.

“ I rejoice that you have come to 
your senses,” replied Murray.

Silver spoke up.
“He’s a main Jealous cap’n, Cap’n 

Flint Is, sir. Alins has a lookout for 
the Interests o’ his crew. A kind o’ 
gardeen for us, ye might say. But 
we’re all mighty beholden to your
self for counting In the Walrus same 
as the James; and speaking’ on be- 
helf o’ the Walrus, I make bold to 
say as we won’t forget It, Cap’n Mur
ray, sir.”

My great-uncle listened to this with 
the shadow of a smile on his face.

“ I thank you. Silver,” he acknowl
edged blandly. “ I was confident you 
would appreciate the situation. Will 
you divide at once, Flint?”

Flint growled In his throat, then 
mastered his temper by a substantial 
effort.

“ We’ll appoint the usual committee 
o’ six to check over with your men, 
Murray.”  he rasped. “ I’ll send my 
boats to shift our portion.”

And he turned on his heel. John 
Silver 8tumpe<l off to the ladder and 
hopped lightly down to the maiudeck 
after his commander.

CHAPTER XIII 

Treachery
The candles burned with a steady 

spear-shaped flame, undeviatlng, mo
tionless, so that the shadows were 
cast upon tbe paneling of the cabin 
walls in solid blocks like streaks of 
a darker coloring In the polished wood
work. The air was so still that we 
could hear the sea-birds calling down 
the Inlet, tbe seethe and suck of water 
about the rudder, the splash of a fish, 
tbe patter of the feet of tbe watch.

My’ great-uncle, for want of other 
diversion, had undertaken to teach 
Peter to play chess, with some satur
nine advice and comment from the 
irishman; and to my amusement— 
as likewise to Murray’s, I must admit 
—Peter proved himself a most re
doubtable tyro, and once he had been 
«»ached in the nidiments presented a 
sbrew«l defensive gambit.

“Check at last!” exclaimed my rela
tive, sinking back in his chair—of the 
four of us, he alone wore «*oat and 
stock and still contrived to maintain 
an air of cool well-being In that humid 
atmosphere. “ You pushed me. Peter. 
Stap me. but yo»i did! I ’d nt)t like 
to match uiy game with yours six 
months from now. Had you developed 
your queen’s knight eight moves 
back— But ’tis futile to argue con
cerning what might have been. As 
well seek to prognosticate the future 
of our own lives.”

Peter giggled and muttered that he 
was “no giKxlt, neen.”

“ I would we might say, ‘(!he<'k!’ In 
this weary coll we are caught In.” 
grumbled O’Donnell. “ I see not that 
we are any farther forward with y«>ur 
confederates yonder.”

He waved his hand out of the stern- 
window.

“They carried away their four hun
dred thousand pounds, but every man 
of them was as glum In the face as 
though ’twas so many bodeens Instead 
of a prince’s ransom. St. Patrick! 
When I think of what four hundred

thousand pounds would do with tbe 
English parliame^men that will be 
selling their souls to whoever bids 
them the highest 1"

“ We have paid a price, chevalier.” 
returned my great-uncle. “ I f we re
ceive what we purchased, well and 
good. I f  not—>

He spread out his hands In depreca
tion.

“ I am bound to concede, however, 
that I do not augur the best from what 
little InfornMition we have to go upon. 
Have you noted, gentlemen, that still 
as is the night, we hear no sounds of 
carousing aboard the Walrus?”

’Twas true, and had been true since 
the last boatload of treasure was 
transferred to Flint’s ship shortly 
after dusk.

“ You think he will fight then?” I 
asked from my seat under the stem 
windows, whence I could see the 
lights of the Walrus, dimly yellow in 
the thick, velvety, tropic darkness.

“ I hoi»e he will light, my dear 
nephew,” my great-uncle corrected 
me. “ I fear Captain Flint has out
lived his usefulness to me, and if my 
fears are well founded the pooner we 
can smash him the better I shall be 
pleased. But I make It a rule never 
to think on the possibilities of the fu
ture. Bather I prepare for whatever 
eventualities may arise and let It go 
at that.”

“And are ye prepared tonight for 
treachery If this fellov; Flint will be 
turning upon ye?” demanded O’Don
nell.

Murray indiilgeil himself with a 
pinch of snuff.

“ Within reason, chevalier, yes. We 
have a strict watch, and the battery 
hath been ca.st loose and provided.

“ But Here Come John and the Cap*n 
Now. I’d Better Be Skippin*."

I

More I cannot do. The one advantage 
which Flint possesses is that I must 
wait upon whatever line of conduct 
he devises or his crew dictate to him.” 

The Irishman downed a goblet of 
brandy In a single gulp.

“Bah !” he cried. “ ’Tls easy enough 
for you to be talking the like of that. 
But I am thinking we’d maybe better 
choose the now whether we’ll push the 
fighting to Flint or pass out to sea.” 

My greaf-uncle shook his head. 
“That would be poor tactics, either 

way. A fight means loss of life and 
ship damage, and If It can be avoided 
without loss we are by so much the 
gainer. .\lso, the seas are dangerous 
for us, as you should know, chevalier 
—and for another reason, Martin 
agrees with me the weather is work
ing up for a violent storm.”

“St. Patrick aid us!” protested 
O'Donnell. “ I ’m not able at all to 
make out how ye stand, Murray, and 
that’s the n-aked truth. One moment 
you’re crying for a fight with Flint, 
and the next you say to avoid It, if 
that can be managed.”

“Quite true, chevalier,” assented my 
great-uncle calmly “And 1 fail to 
see that my i>ositiou is a false one. 
I prefer not to force the Is.sue. My 
policy is summed up in that.”

“But you don’t know what der Wal
rus will do, (lat’.s der trouble,” said 
I’eter, bniking up from the chessmen 
with which he hud beeu toying on 
the table-top.

“And that I have a<lmitte<l, friend 
I’eter.’’ answered Murray.

“One night Bob andt me swam In 
der water from  der Walrus to der 
James,” pursued I’eter as If my great- 
uncle had not sjioken. “Muyhe we 
could do dot again, Ja.”

“H al” cried O’Donnell, smiting the 
table with his fist. “The very thing.” 

But my great-uncle sat unmoved.
“ It could Be done!” I exclaimed. 

“And none besides ourselves have 
knowledge of it.”

Murray’s wmulerfnl, tawny eyes set
tled upon my face.

“ Aye, It could be done,” he agreed. 
“ But there Is danger, lad. ’Tls a still 
night. You can hear the fish leap.” 

“ .\ud Flint’s people keep a slovenly 
watch,” I replied. “But I’eter and I 
are good swimmers. We’ll not make 
a sound.”

I’eter commenced to blow out the 
candles.

“ Ja,” h« said. “Me, I dont like

water when It makee waves, but 
quiet It is nice."

My great-uncle smiled In the dwin
dling light.

“I  should be a hypocrite as well as 
a fool, did 1 refuse your offer, gentle
men,” he said. “  T is  not only our 
own lives are at stake, but Mistress 
Moira’s too.”

A groan came front O’Donnell.
“Ah, didn’t I tell ye the way we 

would be left to the mercy of your 
cutthroats and latch-drawers, Murray? 
And now ’tls yourself must admit I t ! 
\  sorry business It Is, and I wish to 
God I’d never heard your name or 
gone forth of Spain.”

Murray himself blew out the last 
candle.

“V^ell, well, chevalier,” he answered 
a little tartly, “ forth of Spain you 
■̂ent, and aboard the Royal James 

you are, and the one hope of life you 
have Is that you stay aboard the Royal 
James—and this Is saying naught of 
the obligations we owe to your friends 
on the other side."

Peter’s great bulk glided by u».
“ I go get a rope.” ^he squeaked.
“A rope!” hlccuped O’Donnell. “And 

If 'Ve don’t end in the noose of a 
roj)e. we’ll likely be walking the plank. 
I care little for my.self. I ’ll have seen 
my life and had my fling. But it was 
an ill day, Murray, you prevailed on 
me to fetch Moira along. I can’t think 
what was in your mind—a young maid 
in a pirate hold! ’Tls wicked past 
belief.”

'Tut, tut,” remonstrated my great- 
uncle. “My reasons were of the best, 
and have been vindicated by events. 
But here is Peter. You found the 
rope?”

*‘Ja,” answered Peter, and knotted 
an end around a leg of the table as 
I had done the night of our surrep
titious entry.

O’Dounell sought solace In a glass 
of brandy. Murray assisted Peter and 
me to undress, and accompanied us 
to the stern windows.

“ No needless risks, remember," he 
whispered as I crawled over the sill. 
“ And above all, avoid discovery. Bet
ter learn nothing than be found out.”

I had wrapped my ankles around 
the pendent rope and was prepared 
for a cautious slide Into the water 
when a faint chuckle escaped him.

“What Is It?" I asked.
“ I was but thinking what a sturdy 

pirate you are become."
He wltlidrew his head before I 

could answer, and 1 dropped into the 
tepid water, with care that there 
should be no splash. .\n instant later 
Peter was beside me, and we began 
to swim with long, slow strokes In 
tba direction of the Walrus, so Im
palpable was the texture of that 
breathless night. There was not even 
a star In the sky—and the sky Itself 
was Invisible.

The hull of tbe pirate ship did not 
take shape until we were under the 
sheer of the stern. A single, gutter
ing lanthom seemed to burn In the 
main cabin, which was tenantless. 
And we paralleled the sta’b’d side, 
attracted by a hum of voices for’ard.

Peter’s hand on iny shoulder de
tained me as we swam beneath the 
heel of the bowsprit.

"Here you climb oop,” he breathed 
In my ear. “They are all on her 
deck. I t’ink dey smoke der pipe in 
council, Ja!’’

1 trod water, and explored with both 
arms above my head.

“There’s no rope within reach,” I 
told him.

•T>ot’8 all right. I lift you.”
He was clutching the cutwater with 

both hands and bracing his feet 
against the swell of the bow.

‘Come on,” he urged. “Oop on to 
my shoulders. I hold you, Ja."

“But If we splash?”
“ We don’t splash. You go oop; I 

go down under der water. Dot’s all.”
I forged alongside of him and gin

gerly climbed Ids Immense shoulders, 
using a grip on his hair for haulage. 
Then I reached overhead again, and 
this time got my hands upon a stay 
of the bowsprit which ran from mid
way of the spar to a turnbuckle on 
tbe bow.

T m"Steady,”  I  whispered, 
ta Jump.”

"Ja !”
I  threw my legs upward and twined

them around the stay, hanging like a 
monkey from It. and Peter went under 
with a gurgling ripple which might 
have been made by_a fish. Presently 
he came to tbe surface and swam 
beneath me.

“Can you bllmb. Bob?”
"I think so.”
“Goodt! I waldt."
The stay was fortunately dry—had 

It been slippery-wet I could never have 
swarmed It—and I was able, after 
much effort, to secure a grip on the 
bowsprit and lift myself astraddle of 
it. I worked down the bowsprit to 
the lift of the bows; but still I could 
see nothing, even on the fo’csle. ’Twas 
plain, however, that here was no watch 
to fear, and I dropped to the deck 
and crawled aft on my hands and 
knees toward the hum of talk, which 
I made certain now came from the 
waist.

The fo’csle was littered with spare 
cables, water-casks and other sailor’s 
truck, which I liad to avoid displac
ing; but I had my reward, for as I 
advanced the hum of voices dissolved 
into words and phrases. - 

—"a foxy ’un, Murray Is,” said a 
seaman’s voice.

“And the James fellers’ll fight us, 
whatever ’ee say,” added a second. 

“O’ course they w ill!”
This was Silver’s unmistakable oily 

speecli.
“ Who wouldn’t fight for the grand

est fortune as any gentlemen adven
turers ever had a chance at?”

1 wriggled behind a chase-gun, and 
peered over Its breech Into the waist. 
Two battle-lanthorns were suspended 
from the mainyard, and their yellow 
glare revealed the Walrus’ crew squat
ted In serried ranks around the butt 
of tbe mainmast, where Flint, Bones, 
Sliver and several others sat on up
turned rum-barrels.

Flint leaned forward, wrathfully 
insistent, as I propped myself against 
a trunnion.

“Gut me if I thought to find such 
skulkers In my crew!” he snarled. 
“D’ye think to take any prize wi’out 
loss?”

“Aye,” said a third seaman dogged
ly, "but we ha’ never yet fought wl’ 
Murray. Them as does don't ha’ luck." 

A murmer of assent answered him. 
“Ah,”  struck in Silver, “but there’s 

a first time always, mates. Murray’s 
like the rest o' us. A, ball or a cut
lass-edge will finish him. And I say 
again, who wouldn’t risk death for 
mure’n a million and a half o’ pounds 
In good gold and hard silver as’Il buy 
every man Jack o’ us such pleasures 
as few men ever comes by, mates?” 

“But there’s only as much aboard 
the James as we ha’ here,” objected 
one of the first speakers.

“True for you Tom Allardyce,” said 
Flint. “But the rest’s safe enough, 
ain’t It?”

“There’s only them few knows o’ It,” 
returned the man. “They said on the 
Janies there was but the three men 
and tlie girl was landed to bury It.” 

Flint’s answering laugh was horri
ble.

“And d’ye think that out o’ four
people, not countin’ Murray—and one 
o’ the four a girl—we can’t make one 
talk? I tell ye’ Tom, the stuff Is as 
good as divided.”

“ Ye ha’ first to catch Murray,”  re
torted Allardyee.

“And why won’t we?” demanded 
Silver, “ fiidu’t we take what he was 
ready to give us and thank him for 
It like blessed lambs? And If he does 
suspect, what good’ll It do him? On 
a night like this he’ll never know 
wliere we are until we’re on him. 
Two good broadsides, and then we’ll 
sweep his decks."

Nobody spoke for a time.
“ When does the ebb make?” asked 

Flint with a stretch and a yawn.
“Another two glasses yet,” said 

Bones.
“----- , I must ha’ a bit of Neep,”

growled the pirates’ captain. “Come 
to a vote, lads, and be done wI’ It. 
Will ye go or won’t ye? Y’ e all know 
what mercy Murray’ll give ye. If he 
ever hears o’ this council—and there’s 
them as would like to blab, be sure o’ 
that.”

Silver pulled himself erect, cuddling
his crutch under his arm.

(T O  B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

HOW I IMPROVED 
M I HEALTH

Did It in Les* Than One 
Month

As Mrs. Weaver herself says, *T 
never very strong.”  This is a mild 

statement describ* 
ing her condition, 
for, according tohar 
letters, she was sab* 
Jected to no small 
amount of 111 health 
Fortunately, her sis
ter was familiar 
with Lydia B. Pink* 
ham’s V egetab la  
C o m p o u n d  and 
begged Mrs. Weaver 
to try IL “ After 
t h r e e  o r  f o u r  

weeks,”  writes Mrs. Weaver, " I  felt a 
great difference in myself. I would go 
to bed and sleep sound, and although I 
could not do very much work, I seemed 
stronger. I kept on taking it and now 
1 am well and strong, do my work and 
take care of three children. I sure do 
tell my friends about your wonderful 
medicine, and I will answer any letters 
from women asking about the Vege
table Compound.”—M b s . L a w s e n c s  
W ean-c b , East Smitbfield St., Mt. Pleas
ant, Pa.

If you knew that thousands of 
women suffering from troubles similar 
to those you are enduring had improved 
their health by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, wouldn’t 
you think it was worth a trial?

In some families, the fourth genera
tion is learning the merit of Lydia Eh 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

G r o v e s

Chin Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, eoc

Daily Dialogue
Dilly— Are you willing to live a life 

of hunger and deprivation?
Dally—Why, are you expecting me 

to Join a religious brotherhood?
Dilly— No, I only thought you want

ed to keep a certain weight.

What a man does Is the real test 
of what a man Is.

Too Much 
“Acid?”
Excess Uric Acid Gives Rise to Many 

Unpleasant Troubles.
A U T H O R IT IE S  agr** that an 

x \ . excess o f uric acid is pri
marily da* to faulty kidney ac
tion. Retention of this toxic 
material often makes its prse* 
ence felt by sore, painful joints, 
a tired, langu id  feeling and, 
sometimes, toxic backache and 
headache. That tbe kidneys sra 
not functioning right is often 
shown by scanty or burning 
passage o f secretions. Tbon- 
sands assist their kidneys at 
such times by ths use o f Doan’a 

I P ills  —  a stim ulant diuretic.
Doan’s are recommended by 

I many local people. Ask y ou t
I n e iih b o r!

I D O A N ’S ̂
I Stimulant D iuretic to  the Kidneye 

Poster-Milbnm Co., Witg. ChemUts, Baffiilo, N.T.

Revised His Opinion After Fall of Apple

Two Arabian nion were visiting on 
a farm and they sat under a high 
apple tree.

One of them was complimenting the 
Creator on His wlsd»)m and the other 
was criticizing the .\lmighty because 
he thought that God did not create 
things In a halunced maiitier. -\nd 
so he said to his friend to convince 
him of his side <if the argument: 
“ Look up here at this large and high 
apple tree and it only produces a small 
fruit and over there Is a tiny water
melon seed which produces a large 
fruit that weighs ten or twenty 
pounds. Now I should think if things 
are created in a Just, equal and har
monious manner then tlie big tree will 
produce a large fruit and a small seed 
or plant will produce a small fruit, 
but instead It Is Mie reverse and things 
are unbalanced In the human family.

Bodies and Minds 
Many things have been said, and 

very well undoubtedly, on the subjec
tion in which we shouhl preserve our 
bodies to the government of our under
standing; but enough has not been 
said upon the restraint which our 
bodily necessities ought to lay on the 
extravagant sublimities and eccentric 
rOTlnga of our minda—Eklmund Burke.

in the animal family and the vegetable , 
family as well.” |

While he was talking thus, an apple j 
fell from the high tree and hit him : 
on his nose. |

He realized his mistake immediately j  
and with eyes raised upward he said, 
“ 1 thank God that It was an apple | 
and not a watermelon, which might i 
have smashed my nose.”—Complete 
Novel Magazine.

Check on Oratory
At a recent conference a novel plan 

was adopted for restricting the length 
of speeches according to their Interest. 
Each of the delegates was armed with 
a large card, red on one side, white 
on the other. After each speech had 
be«*n going for some minutes delegates 
would begin to hold up their cards, 
red side toward the chairman. This 
was a sign that they were bored with 
the speech. Others who wished to 
hear more would turn the white side 
toward tbe chairman, who was thus 
able to see at a glance whether the 
audience wanted the speech to con
tinue or not

When the number of red cards ex
ceeded the number of white cards ha 
would tactfully Intimate t «  th« 
speaker that time was op.

RLACKHEADS
nJ  cannot be hidden. Get nd of ̂ eui 

now by regular treatments with

Resinol
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Buy your

FALL
Dry Goods

Here

O UR  BUYER HAS JUST RETURNED FROM SAINT
LOUIS AND  THE N E W  GOODS ARE COMING IN.

GOOD MERCHANDISE A N D  Good VALUES

BLANKETS
A  good assortment of all Wool and Cotton 
and Wool, beautiful colors, wonderful 
quality, they*ll go quickly. Come early!

SHEEP SKIN JACKETS
Here’s a Jacket that’s warm and not too 

heavy. These Berlin Sheep Skin Jackets 
are what you need this^cold winter.

Boys Longie Suits and Pants 
While in St Louis, we bought the fa

mous “Knickerbocker” boy’s Longie suits,
:

Age 4 to 17. Bring your boy in and see’m.

All Wool Lumber Jacks 
Nothing better to work in than a good 

Lumber Jack- no bother-and plenty warm, 
comfortable and serviceable. All sizes.

Christmas Goods Open about November 15th.

Bradley Sweaters
No Sweater meets the demands so well 

as a “Bradley” In heavy Coat or Slip over 
or a Sport Jacket. They beat’nn-all.

‘‘Red Goose” Shoes
Just received a shipment of childrens 

high shoes. Buy a “Red Goose” Shoe 
time and see the difference. They’re better.

LET US HAVE THAT GROCERY ORDER
Every time you say “I’ll try their Grocery Dept.,

one month”. You are beginning a habit of saving,
our Grocery Department is Chuck full of good things
to eat. Our prices are the talk of the “Big Bend”

GOING HUNTING? Use “Winchester” shells
and you will bring home the “game”, old Lady “Luck” is in 
every Winchester Shell - all you do- is point the “Scatter 
Gun” and pull the trigger and gather up the Game.

Use Your Phone if You Can’t Shop with us
— ►j
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